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CITY DADS SHOULD 
ATTEND MEETINGS

FOl It NEW BRICK SCHOOL
\KK NEARING COMPI.KTIO v BIG CROPS IN

CO-OPERATION NEEDED TO HELP 
BUILD LOCKNEY— M A N ! 

ITEMS ARK DISCUSSED

Aiken, Irick. Klanro and McCoy Dis- 
Iricla Will Ite Ready fur School 

Before Many Day*

BEST CONDITION
BOVINA MAN GETS 

ANKLE BROKE
ALTO WRECK NEAR CANYON 

4 OSTS M W  HIS LIE

Bonds hove been voted for rurla 
school buildings in the following dis-

IIL NOR EDS 
THRONG

tricta of Floyd county: Aiken si* miles 
At the meeting of the Chamber o f wegt „ f  Lockney. $11,04)0; Irick, six!

OF HOMESEEKF.R8 THROWN FROM A l ’TO 9 MILES 
LOCKNEY <O L N - WEST OF L4HKNKY MON

D O  W HEN HITS 1)04.

N. I oik. Amarillo ( onlrarlor. I. Kill
ed Tuesday Night, Sit Miles Nurth 

uf ( anion

k MANY BELIEVED 
SERIOUSLY HURT

TRY EA4 II DAY

That the Plains country, and moat

Nicholas Tolk, age 49, prominent 
contractor o f Amarillo, was instantly 
killed at 8.30 Tuesday night, when hi

IN ONE COACH KN R O l'TE  
TO TEXAS SUSTAIN IN. 

JURIES— ALL TEXAN S

Claude Hughes a young man wdio CMr hi, the end o f ,  culvert on the' TRINIDAD, C olo , Auguat 30.—

a Chamber o f Commerce meeting, yet th* |iUj|ding will be ready for occu- ■"‘ •king. locating in the L.*-kney eoun- a d»g. causing the car to jump to one fr,,m TuJla whpn th„ aeC(d,,nt l(Cour
at nearly every meeting matters are j)any some time hetween now and ' rV “ " ‘I many more making arrange aide throwing Hughes from the car, red, and the car he wa» driving w«s
discussed that involves the action o f tb,, mix-term vacation. Work is pro- 'n* come here to live, and the and the car passing over his left leg completely demolished. Tolk's chest 
the City Council, and committee* are Kre,*m g on the McCoy and Blanco answer to this is: The Lockney coun- at the ankle, breaking th. ankle and w>,  crushed over his heart ami his
chosen to confer wnth that body on RChool buildings which are to he o f l*T »» proving it superiority in crop fracturing both bones ju«t above the '.ku ll was fractured, either would base
various thing*. It was the unamious |,rjck »tructure. and work will begin production. For forty two year* the ankle Mr Hughe, was brought to caused dealt Jld

Commerce Monday noon it was the mjle* southwest o f lx*ckney, $12,«MM); espesially the Lockiwy section, is de- live- at Bovina. Texas. was very badly highway about sis miles northeast o f Thirty per-..n- were injured, several
unaminous opinion o f those present McCoy, 14 miles southwest o f Floyd- lan d in g  the attention o f the farmers and permanently injured Monday Canyon and was overturned No oae ]«Inngerou*ly, “ hen a pa--enger train
that the city official* should attend a(U $n),000; Blanco. 8 miles south- from all parts o f the state is very evi- afternoon, at a point nine miles west waa with Tolk when h ewas killed and " "  ,h* Colorado and Southern side-
the Chamber o f Commerce regularly. w,.at o f Floydada, $0,000. on "very hand at this time, o f Locknay on the Plainview road. n, „ , „ ril(U rolled the car ..ff ' “ ' l ^ l  another passenger tram as it
Heretofore there has seldom ever been Work is now progressing on the Th,,re are many farmers from all sec- when a stripped down Ford, in which , be victims body. was ruing into a siding near Wayne,
a member o f he City Council present at new brifk M-hool house at Aiken, and *'ons »he United States, coming, be and another man were ruling -truck | Tolk was returning to Amarillo ' 'dorado. 25 mile., north o f here. Sun-

day.
Twenty-seven passengers were in 

th esecond coach and none escaped 
without injury. All were residents o f 
Texas, returning home after vacation 
trip* in Colorado.

C L Chamber*. Liberty, Texas, and 
Wiley Bell, Dallas, are reported in
jured internally and are not expected 
to live. Mrs J. L. Bernard o f Dallas, 
Mis* Mary White, Victoria. Texas, 
and Mrs N. S Spiday. Bonham. Tex 
as are in critical condition.

The failure o f train number 1 to re
ceive order* stating that number 9 
would lie side tracked for its passage 
was blamed by road official* for the 
wreck

Train number 8 « i -  going into the 
siding when the other swept around 
» curve, striking one Cullman car a

A man by the name o f Coffey of 
Perryton was killed at th raame spot

opinion o f the members o f the Cham- on the irjcb building as soon a* the ••Ction around Lockney has had farm- the Lockney Drug Co., where Dr*.
beT o f Commerce that the city o ffi-  t.oni r>ct j , |gt> which will be about the er' .  •"<■ forty-two years there has Greer and Mewahaw dressed hi* leg,
eials take more interest in the affairs j 5 t|1 uf thi* month. The four build- n*v*r been a total crop failure -can in the absence o f Drs. Reed and 1 ^2 3 .
o f  the Chamber o f Commerce and injr„ m,,an >n <HJti , y „ (  about $40,000. J ■**•! *uch a country? (Henry. He was later removed to the, Tolk moved to Ainardlo about six
make themselves more conspicious at The costliest rural school building j Last year (1934 ) 2,000,000 bushels ^Commercial Hotel Dr Reed phoned >ear* ago, and at th etime of his death
the meetings o f the body. It was ,n tht. county |, being erected in the wheat were raised in Floyd county, relatives at Bovina, and a sister and bad three store house* under construe-
urged that the City founcil be ap- s un!M,t community, at an expense o f  ,27.000 bales o f cotton and a good brother arrives! Tuesday to look af- tl,,a Tulia and several residence* in
prised of the fact that the Chamber Hbout |o0|000. Floyd county ranks *nd feed crop. More than $10,- ter Mr Hughes. The accident i* **•[Amarillo. He was owner of the T Ik
« f  Commerce desired the presence o f lbl, best counties in the western 000.000 worth o f farm crops and pro- peeled t.. make Mr Hughes a cripple 4  Son planing m,n m Amarillo
a part of the Council at each Monday. gg tb(. on rural schools,
luncheon. ____________________

The committee on better lighting of YfR$ j  p; MORRIS DIED AT 
the town reported that the City Coun
cil favored putting in sufficient light 
to properly light the town, and that a 
contract with the light company was

duce. for life.
This year, while the wheat crop w a * -------------- -

not so good, now we came forward DAI <.II 11 It III II. G. JOHNSON
p i \|sv11 \\ TUESDAY N IlillT  w' lb the largest cotton and mane crop 1 KILLED II K8DA1 AFTERNOON

ever pstnluced on the Plains. The I - -  —
Lockney country is in A-1 condition y ru im is l Gunshot (a u w

i

FARMER KILLED WHEN 4 AR 
HITS DITC If NEAR 4 I.AREDON

Mrs. J. F. Norris o f Lockney, died

being considered.
The light on the water tower and n,)>'b‘

at the Plainview Sanitarium Tuesday ithis year as far as crops are concern-

| CLARENDON. Aug 31 T . C R 
nstant a farmer o f the Hrior Community wa*

following an operation which I.ed. The cotton crop o f Floyd county

an electrical inspector were again dis was performed Saturday o f last week.
cussed, and the committee on lights was 39 years o f «V«*. R0|».«1.I tons
was retained until these matter* are an<* vvn,i 
attended to.

Tht* prevailing insurance key-rate o f **«««• Mr*
Lockney was discussed at length , an^ on*‘_ r 
C. R. Wilkerson starting the on- 
slaughter to lower the key-rate to the 
minimum in Lockney. W. W. Angel 
read a letter o f instruction from the 
State fire .nsurance department, tell- 
*fw how the key-rate could he low er-
4  and the percentage that would be AVERTING
removed if certain necessary things * "  _
were done in Lockney. A motion pre 
vailed to appoint a committee to meet
with the City Council and urge them WASHINGTON. Aug. 31.—Gov- 
to take the necessary steps to comply ernment observers of the anthracite 
with the requests of the State Fire coal situation see no hope o f averting

member o f the Christian 1
SV- leaves u husband, one

Mrs. P. II. Morris of

is estimated at from 50.000 to 70,000 
bales, and the feed crop will be about 

And that is not all. 
not half o f the county acreage is in

Death of 12 1 ear Old Girl 
( arr's ( hapel

at thrown headlong from a car ami in 1 •■’ laming blow and crashed into th# 
-tantly killed at '.1:30 ..'clock Satur I"**1 <**w. overturning It Most o f  th#
day morning when a car driven by a injured were iu the i>nd Pullman

wLola Mae. 12 year old daughter o f man named Jackson accompanied by I
Mr and Mrs H. G. Johnson of Carr’s « Mr. Calhoun attempted to go around ‘ 1 { *** ** K YlLROAD
Cha|>el. » a -  hot and ktll.si instantly an .th .r car >n the way to Clarend n " R M  K M  \ K IIEIIlEN HETMER

Wilber Miller of Lockney, C m ' t ’. " 'i0" ’.? ,° Lpt‘ ri c ‘ ‘nt T u -d a y  aftern.a.n about 4 o ’cl.wk. In making th. drive around the r«
the tillable land is under the plow, ami 
85 per cent o f the county is tillable.

when a 22 calibre rifle 
charged while held in

■i,tenth- ill*- young Jackson's car 
the hands o f weed* that swerved

truck some high i TEMPLE, Aug.,
th ecar causing than 24 hours Friday a

For mors 
-pectacular

in the Crowell cetemery ui$>n their ar
rival there today

Dtlfus, N Mex. i-,. - ...... - ......... - ...........
Her remains were shipped fr o m '1/**" cot,on< an‘> “ heat are not h#r |,rotbrr t-s-s>ns*r<I. 15 year* of age. it to run into a ditch at the side o f the raged at Heidenhetnyer. eight

Plainview to Crowell Texas, on Wed-11™ on,F cr,,P*’ ,h^re ** al f « ^ a. Sudw i,1̂  he u k m g the gun down from road somersaulting the car completely '"*■*"• »‘>uth o f Temple, m which much 
nesdav, and interment will he made 0* '" '  *p<‘ ,tx'  [ruits. g r .p e ., v ,g .t .h U s , ',u  ^  ovcr lh.  do„ r t„  .hoot .  -nd hurt.ng R.w .h,>ut 30 fee, for-

and many other farm products that j^hrabbit The bullet entered the ward, crushing the left side of his 
will eijual any country in production njrhl „ d ,  o( lh,  Kirr,  cK##t . nd r. n|f- head a g , in*t the hard ground 
raise.! in the Lockney country Th-n ^  upwmrd, ^ ysic ia os  stated A Buntm 4  Son. undertaker, o f CUr 
this is the real homo o f the cow, the 4l. tpr . .  pyp w,lo r ,»  to the endow brought the body to town and

AVTItR t r iT E  n u l  S T R IK F l*0W alUl the hrn Nu,nh,'r,, ,,f farn' tragr.lv and D. m.|ue«t wa* held, fol- prepared it f.w burial The deceased
' *-rs are swelling tl.eir hank account* ,owmjf an hNWatlgallun of th. a#d ’ ' " ' l *  children, the oldest

daily with the fruits from the cow, drn  ̂ by uff|Clmls "I whom is about 19 year* old. la 
the sow and the hen. and thousands i y ulu.rld for the deceased dement wilt be at the Citizens ceme-
o f dollars worth o f the pr.alucts from fhlld wprp hp)d W(Klnp. dHy afternoon tery near Oarendon

................  —  --- — - ------------ (these farm animal* and fowls leave Cmrr'a Chapel With Rev Walker. This t« the sm- nd funeral for I'lar
Insurance laws, so that the key-rate .  suspension of work in the anthra- the county each month. The farmers ^ [ ubbock officiating eadon within the week from automo-
o f the town, which is now M  cents on cite fields Sept. 1, and have turned who have lived elsewhere are coming Tbp jj q  Johnson family reside on bile accident* the other being that of
the $100, can he run down to below their attention to a study o f the effects here now and varifytng these facta, ' th|. Ra) ^ Thomas pb* . about a quar- Mrs. Richard Walker »h . was killed
50 cents on the $100. The committee upon the nation of a prolonged shut- and they are so convincing that they (M  ^  a md# pasl ()f ( arr\ Chapel "car Dalhar, by a car overturning on

,can no longer countenance the kn.^ks Th h |ivpd ln thp Cuunty about her
• L.« » II'_a L.. . ___ ' ___I L __• c *

appointed was composed o f W. W down
Angel. H. P. Coleman, I>. C Lowe ami Their preliminary study o f the sit-jthat the West has received heretofore .'tW )
A. R. Meriwether uation has convinced these official- And then two other items that m a k e s . > * ' ar''

W. W. Angel made u report on that anthratic stock* on hand will the Lockney country head and shoul
what had been done toward securing a meet the demand until December der* above most other places is the D 'l .K
night watchman for the town. A when, unless production has been re -w a te r  and the soil. Here the water
petition is being circulated for don a -.sumed, they fear there will lx- a supply ha* no limit and i tis 99.il per!

cent pure. Just a* much water can T. M. Buck, alia

Hesperian

COUNTY CONVICTS 
BUCK AND HIS \SS(M'I M I S

ONE M\N SHOT IN 
K \II>— ANOTHER

l l t j l  OR
\kke :s t k d

tions among the business men to pay shortage such a* o make emergency 
a salary to a night watchman for a notion o f some kind necessary.
term of six months, and final report I What form this "emergency action ttS y„u
will be made on the petition at the might take, the officials decline to WF|| („  handle, and you can run a 'and  Jim Neville. Thursday in 
next regular meeting. conjecture, hut they attempt at ou t-,o  ooo gullon per minute pump for day trict court at Plainview. Buch

l . l ’ HBOCK. Aug 31 —One man is 
in jail and another is in the West 

' Navajo Buck. Texas Hospital suffering o f wounds 
lie pumped from a well in this section was convicted o f -afe blowing along inflicted by an officer'* gun, and three 

put motive power above the with two accomplices, 3A iilimn (juinn u.i|„n* o f whiskey ha* been lytded to
Sheriff Johnson's "evidence stock," as

was .  result o f a raid made on the l »  >
Those present ut the meeting were «idc intervention to bring the oppos-ijn  and day out. wi*ck in and week out. given a sentence in thi jienitentiary nu.f, by Deputv Sheriff Ycrnii ■ V rd

H. P. Coleman, I). C. Ix>we, Rosooe tnK sides together would only aggra

railroad property of the Santa Fe 
railway was destroyed including 21 
freight car* with their valuable con 
tenta. In the absence o f fire fight
ing apparatus jtrimative method, 
only were av*|sble For the most 
par, tpectator* wers forced to stand 
idly Sy while destruction was being 
wrought.

3 ietim of the flames was a long 
freight train which left Temple Thurs
day night for the South in charge o f  
Engineer W. C. Smith and Conductor 
E H. Kershew A large number o f 
loaded oil tankers were in, he train. 
Near Heidenheimer a derailment oc
curred from some cause not yet de
termines! which piled tankers, mer
chandise and other loaded cars in a 
heap in which fire soon broke forth.

The train engine pulled the front 
end o f the train which kept the 
tracks out o f the path of the flames 
while another locomotive dispatched 
from Temple arrived in time to save 
part o f the rear end o f the train 
Traffic was blocked f ir -i>me hours 
while a temporary track was built

vate the present situation.

LOCKNEY GIRL ENTERED
IN PRINCESS CONTEST

Gass, Otis Harris, W W Angel, T B 
Hill, A P Barker, R. F. A. Truett,
<?onde Davis, A. J. Montgomery, J B.
Downs, 1. T. Riley. C. R. Wilkerson.
Dr. H. H Ball. A. R. Meriwether and -
H. B. Adam*. R , . .  M .ry Mabel Long has been

ERNEST KX)WI/ER_ B l Y 8 * *  1 ' “ *", C" " -
LOCKNEY MUTUALS M"  W D \ *"*'

Lockney. Mijwi lionjr a irraduat* of

Angel and Childers Sell Circles Nos. 
I and 2. Mr. Fowler is Now 

la Charge

as long as >ou desire anil never see a o f five years and the other two men, . n,j ,,.b,,r i.ffu-er* of tin- sheriff's iaround the fire V.ti. ,,f the train 
decrease in the water supply. And who were only twenty-five year* old, for<-,. ,n tbe south edge o f the citj 'crew were injured Railroad officials 
that s o il -r ic h  and deep, only need* two years each late Saturday night (expressed the beitef the loss would b#
farmer* who can and will farm; 3 to They were convicted of blowing. Rogers, a man of about 25 year- of j very heavy. None were willing to 

foot o f good soil that is richer than several safes at Alwrnathy. one at , bl)t ,n tb, right shoulder venture opinion a* to what caused
the wreck In addition to the oil 
tankers and content* the flames lick
ed up a car of bullion and other valua
ble cargo

Ernest Fowler and wifi- have re
turned to Lockney from Muleshoe, 
whvr# they have been for some time.

Mr. Fowler has purchased the two
. . a, .  i » j  a -wi.io.ws u „ „  national Petroleum Expositor

^  • -  •»■ ■—

the Bank o f England, and men who Plainview and safes at other South w)(b a shotgun loaded with bird shot, 
are mixing this water with the soil Plains cities last winter 'a* he attempted to escape from the
and using their brains are making one | A long list o f peace officers were officer* as they made the arrest
o f the grandest successes o f farming (witnesses against the men including- The other man. R E. Rogers, is
that can he done In any country. We J. A. Grigsby, special Santa be off* confines! in the county jail here

Kidd-Key College at Sherman and ha.- have hundreds of farms today that cer; I.igc Jenmng* of Abilene. Grant i g h s^ ff Johnson stated that these
attended Columbia University, New nverage more than a half-hale of Haile, secret service man of the San rnrn wn-re fully aware o f the fact
Y'ork for one year. She is said to |cotton to the acre and many will make ta Fe; T E. May, O. H. Brown, J- that the good people of Lubbock

three-fourths to a bale to the acre, W. Strassner. all peaee officers of county demanded him to enforce and
and feed, well, you never saw any Lubbock, and Buck Jones, special therefore those engaged in the liquor

Idttlehave achieved success in 
Theatre groups of New York

The cimtest for the selection o f a 
daughter of the Lone Star State to go 
as “ Princess Texas" to the Inter-

at

better, anywhere. There are plenty Santa Fe officer — Amarillo (Jlobe
o f one and a half to two ton per acre , * .. ■ ~~
fields in this sectiwi. and “ we don't DAY1D B \TES DEPUTY TO

ACCEPTS POSITION AS MEAT 
CUTTER HITH CITY MARKET

Mr. J. H 3) illiams o f Floydada has 
accepted a position as meat cutter in 
the City Meat Market, beginning

Circle Nos. 1 and 2. and ip now in 
active charge o f the bu»utr*s these 
associations.

Mr Fowler is a son o f Mrs. C. D.

Sept 10
Any Texas girt who seem* to be fit

ted by beauty, grace and charm to re
present her state at the pagentry

mean maybe." They ars here to prove 
it for tbemselv#*, and feed figured at 
$20 per too means from $25 to $40

challenge by refusing

Fowler and is well and favorably «nd social affairs that will mark the 
haow n’ to the people of the Lockney petroleum expositloa may eater or be

, , ,  entered id th# contest by the mailingcouniry

Mrs. Clara le e  Scott, County Oerk, p**! i*te last night were to the ef- 
per acre, and we doubt If a ton wiil^of Floyd County, ha* deputised Mr that the wounded mans coadl-
b# sold at low as $20 this year All David Bates, o f the Frrat N ational, ion ls not serious.
ii take* te make a success o f farming Bank as a deputy te i««ue hunting ( ft.md for the two men has not been

traffic can not expect the officers to 
do other than shoot when they send work on l^eptember 1st. His family

will move here soon to make their 
home.

Mr. O. H MsdDia. form erly with the 
City Market, will enter other buainees 
here or elsewhere

their dnring
ISSUE HUNTING LICENSE

Reporta from the West Texas !t«« .

in th# Lockney country is proper licenses to people
farming methods, and we are getting
lot* o f farmer* here these day* that

w  ii  i n  iin v t ) OVER name and address attached to the
W IIITI-04 K cB A N D  J (. RY Tl-xas" Contest Editor. Star-

- Telegram, before Sept 19th.—Star-
In an altercation between Mayo Telegram. August 27th

Whitlock and S. E AUlson Sunday ----------- -
afternoon, it I* charged that Whit M ARRI IGF. LICENSER
lock struck Allison on the forehead License to marry were granted the 
■with a hammer, and Monday Whit- following during the p#st week from 
lock wa* bound over to wait the action the office o f the County (lerk . M n. 
« f  th# Grand Jury, charged with a f  Clara Lee Scott:
gravated assault. Joe P. Williams and Miss Aiieen

The trouble is said to have been Stovall, August 21. 
caused over a small girl o f Allison's. Carthel and Mis* Minnie Holt,

Dr. R E. L Mewshaw trx>k four August 22. 
stitches in Allison’s head where h e ' Fred Goss and Mis* Mae Ix>tspiech 
was struck with th* hammer. August 28

o f her best .v .iU b le  photograph with r* * " ,r U ,d } nl/  i " OW ‘U' WLt°  ^and are not afraid to work. This

country
Mr. Bate* can now issue these li

cense and save those desiring same 
th# trouble of making a trip to 

country is developing very fast, and Floydada 
with th# coming of th* Denver R<>#d j
it is going to develop much faster LI RIKH K WILL H Y 3E  NEW

of the Lockney ^  but county Attorney McWhorter 
| stated late Sunday that the state is 
ready to grant examining trial and set 
their bond*

r e t u r n  f r o m  m a r k e t

Tlie man who gets in on the ground 
floor now is the man who wilt proflt 
meet from the richest section o f this 
Plains cou ntry - the land*

DAILY AFTKRN4HIN PAPER

Lubbock is to have an afternoon 
around daily newspaper. The Plains Journal.

1-ockney “ In the Heart o f the Best 
Farming Section o f th# ITains."

a weekly publication, ha* announced 
that it will bertn publishing a daily 
within a short time.

CHarl#* A. Ony will be editor and 
Dorrane* Roderick, manager, accord

HALE COUNTY AGENT WILL 
TAKE UP WORK IN MEXICO

The county agent of Hale county, E. 
W Thomas, has re»igned to become 
the superintendent of the sub-experi
ment station o f Texas at Sonora e f 
fective at once Mr. Thomas ha* 
been county agent at Plainview for 
the past two and a half years. Hi* 
successor ha* not yet been named. 
The Sonora station ia known as the 
Texas Ranch Experiment Station he J

Miss Nellie Bushy, daughter o f C- 
L Busby o f Ixtckney. ha* accepted I
position as bookkeeper with the Firstling to th# announcement It is nnder- 
Nattonal Rank Mias Nellie received ,stood that Lindsay Nunn, of Amarillo^
her business education at the business is one o f the principal stockholders breeding and treatment o f cwitle. Rcation at Abilene, and will return to 
College in Plainview, in th# p#per sheep, and goat*.—Amarillo Glob#. his work in a few days.

E. L. Ayres and soil, Carli*. return 
ed last Thursday from St. Louis, 
where they had been buying merchan
dise for their dry goods establishment. 
Air Ayres states he purchased a 
large stock o f the most select good# 
the markets affords, as he expects a 
large fall and winter business in 
Lockney, The new goods are ar
riving each day now.

OTIH CARTER EDITOR OF THR 
SIMMONS BRAND FOR ’25-'2«

Otis Carter, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
D P. Carter of Lockney, is here for  
a week s viait with hia parents 

Otis Is editor o f th# Simmon#
cause o f  its Investigation, in the Rrandi the Simmons Univeralty pub-

»

»
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SUM M ER CLOSE
OUT SA LE

OUR SUMMER STOCK IS ALL GOING 
AT A BIG REDUCTION

Have a good selection of Boys Pants for School, and 
will have new ones coming in all along.
Big Assortment of YOUNG MEN S SUITS. Price range

from S15.00 up.
SEE THESE SUITS BEFORE YOU BUY.

We have the Most Complete Stock of Clothing we have
ever had.

F L O Y D  H U F F
THE CLOTHIER

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. M AVIS 

Department of Journel'sn 
I 'u lvere it/ of Texes

m .
■' < i *  ’

w

(Tlir iC iuhnru H rariiti
Kntrrrtl April Uth. a . '«•*•»>n«i
«la>s mail matter at thr P i» l Office at 
Lockney Texas. by act of Congfea* 
March .Ird. 1K79.

H. B Al>AMS. Editor and Owner

TERMS o f  >1 list K 11*1 lo \
One Y car $ I
Six Month- 
Three Month* 

Subucriptii

.75
40

n i aih in Advaiu*,

MEMBER OF
TEX AS I'KESS WEEKLIES. Inc.

\DV ERIISIN t; RATES
Display, per column inch • 'Etc 
tTanniftwi A dv*  i^-r »  rd

No ('la- - hed Ailv le-« than 2-‘>r

All adverti.-ing n .itler will l>e run un 
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar- 
ranifed All advertising charge,! by 
the week All bill, payable first of 
each month

Cant, o f Thank*, Obiturarie*. No 
ticea o f all kind- of meeting, and up
per. where an admi.mun charge i* 
made, go at regular rla ..ifled  adv 
rate.

of the city*  water supply must be .legu r,. are going to viait Lockney. 
500 gallon* per minute, and we now Some o f  thi* gentry ha* already aur- 
ha\r. *o we are informed a 70 gaBon jveved out the aituation and nunner 
per minute well. We al»o Mad S|or later they will return to receive 
inch main* in the hu.meaa part of I the reward. Are we going to be 
town, to take the place of fi inch main*  ̂ready for hem when they return ’  
we now haie and we need atrict in -jThe town will be eaay "p ick in g .'’ 
forcement .\f building permit* in the if haven't got a capable, fearle*. 
fire limit, o f the city. All these (officer on the job to cope with the 
thing* will take certain |»er cent* o ff jaituation, then a night watchman will 
the kep rate of the town, and the key- cau.e the key-rate on fir** inaurance 
rate i» now M  cent* on the SlOO, when |D l,«- lowered which in time will I 
■ur rate should be about 40 rent* o f amount to many dollar* to the bu»i-1 

the I lot) The thing, necessary to n, . „  „ f  ,h,. town, 
drive the keyntte d«iwn would po*a)-[ We need a nightwatchmnn and the] 
My coat between five anil ten thou*- fcimi we need i* one that will handle 
and dollar*, but thi* would cut the thr ta.k properly and is not afraid 
key rate »o that from 12000 to 12500 arrest the very worst "y eg g " that 
would be taken o ff  the insurance pfe- comes along
mium* each year, so the bill for the We must have protection again.I i 
accessary item* would pay. for itself B|| or,*,!,*, and the sooner the fact i* j
in three nr four year* and the town realixcd the better off the town will
would enjoy being on a safer and be 
tietter plane during the time it wa*

[paying for itself.
W c need cooperation and we need r *, r.i* a o  , i , t.  r , ii\ i r . v i raction There is no uae wasting our .

.ubatanre by paying enormou* sum*
out that we get no come back o ff of. T***» farmer* and tourists now en- 
Thing, that will aomt pay for them ' K r T8< " « * »  ‘ b* Emleral
•>|ve« and give* >"u good return* for highway* than they ditf a year ago, 

year, after they have paid for them according to the Sear* Roebuck A gn- 
•ehrea are g<>o»l investment*, so why cultural foundation Thi* mileage, 

IHU V IM . IKrtHS THE KFV K VTK not fix hackney »<* 'he will not lie completed in the year ending JuneMO.
i— continually drained by paying enor- f,>** * total o f  f 1 1 .,7R,‘.t<2, o f which

Lockney ha* reached a point wh«r< mini, n.urame rate*. f«**leral government furnished $4,*
■■ ■ —■■■ ............ . W57..115. Highway construction under

NEED \ Nlt.HTW \Tt IIM \N l *»i» plan now under way in the state
_ _ _ _ _  (totals 1509 miles, while the total

mileage completed previous to la«t

7M MORE OF I . S. HARD SI R 
FAl'K D ROADS FUR TEX tS

the key-rat* on insurance must he 
driven downward. We must protect 
ouraeive. against the wastefulness of 
paying a key rate that i* beyond all 
common sense an,I good business We 
now have a good Are truck and a 
willing volunteer fire company, and an 
electric «tron, hut thi. is not all we thing 
nee,I First we need another water leave your town 
well and storage lank Thr insurance f-»r *He ro o k s  h

At prevent a petition is being cir 
eulated for donation* from the buai- >'<'*r *'■» 31-2 mile*. 
n * „  men o f lockney to pay a .alary Thia additional mileage, while u con- j

* I
that we certainly need To ■ godaend to the farmer, according 

ind business open *° ‘ be Foundation. It ia estimated 
riffle in the dead ‘ bat **ach and every farmer in thi* I 
pretty riaky buai- -«,ction o f the country average* l?'t]MM!.-- - ;  vl * m t i  I IM M W i M l  I lM V I  id  l i f te d

fltsui a S teM  ifnHtmi* tank f<vr ( i****«. And wimr of theae nifhts tlupjl0*** f a n  to niArk
fh’f  fightinir pury w , T h r  rapartty '*afr b l » « r r ( th# ftftbof, arid h»* Cf»l-

♦|
♦

B U S I N E S S  IS G O O D
THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS

If you an* not one of our rui lomeri W r  want you to
be. CALL US FOR SERVICE

CLEANING -  PRESSING -  ALTERATIONS
PHONE 133 PHONE 133

O T I S  H A R R I S

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS j
I have purchased the Lockney Mutual Aid Associa

tions, Circles Nos. 1 and 2, and will hereafter be in 
charge of the business. I will continue to retain my 
office in the First National Bank Building, with An
gel & Childers, and will appreciate you calling on me 
at that place.

ERNEST FOWLER.

et and 5 tuns o f feed, fuel, fertiliser, 
machinery, auppiiea, etc., from town. 
When good roads make truck* feasi
ble thi* i* not very burdensome, but it 
represent* a good many hour*' labor 
where horse* and poor road* muat be 
used. And *<> while the tourist find* 
the inter city road* mighty comforta-1 
Me, to the farmer a good serviceable 
road from hi* farm to the nearest I 
market i* a downright necessity.

The expansion of hard road ays-1 
tern* both in thi* and other state* in 
recent year* ha* given the farmer an 
added inducement for going into buai- 1 
ne** for himself, the Foundation! 
«tate». That he ha. not been *low to j 
take advantage of the opportunity ia 
te.titlfied in the increasing mimler o f I 
road.uie market* on the more fre-| 

jquented highway* Figure* show I 
that each of these market* take* in 
fifteen to thirty dollar* up to several] 

i hundred dollar, a day, varying with! 
the locality, the pre|>on<ierance of i 
buyers being tourists driving through 
the vicinity. Sum* of thaw are noth-] 
mg more than *tand* o f simple] 
hoard r>m»triM-tion while the more 
pretentious are housed in building* 
which may be locked after the day'* 
or the season'* business. The moat 
successful o f the market* are #o 
placed aa to have convenient parking 
facilitie* where prospective buyer* 
may eta mine the article, of g<M«t«, 
which slit'uM be of g<M,d ipislitv yet 
moderately priced ami attractively 
displayed

Mr*. Earl McAdams and .children 
' rent to Lubbock last Friday to spend 
several day* vietting with Mr*. Bank* 
and family.

Parmer** Short Court*
Tkr Farmer*' Short 

Court* at T**a* A
A M C olU (* will be 
hold In tha waek be 
|inni£| July 17 Jki* 
hat been * feature
of A A M work for 
* groat many y*ar* 
and II I* doubtful If 
there I* anything 

don* at th* college of mor* far reach 
Ing e f fe c t  Ueualiy tGerc er* *T>out 
2 000 men. women and children ettora 
bled et the college, practically all of 
whom er* from th* farm*, to etudy th# 
problem* of tb* farm* There le eom* 
thing going on all th* while of Intent* 
Interest to th* particular cleat for 
whom th# work t* Intended Men end 
women who bate mad* e life etudy of 
th* varlout farm problem* give tb# 
reeulta of their etudtee In brief lec
ture* and optnloa* and experience* 
ere frealy exchanged The men are 
tniereated In matter# of tb* farm It 
te lf, th# women spend most of tholr 
time studying home affair* end the 
children both hov* and g lils | N  
ttuie to ron»td#rallon of their own 
problem* of the farm and heme It 
is impoatlble for any one to spend the 
week there without .etttng something 
that la worth mor* than the co at of 
th# w.-ok'e *tay.

* * *
Meeting Other* In Same Work.

It alw*># pay* the*# engaged In ary
pureult to know other* who ere do
ing th# earn# thing and to exchange 
opinion* with them W# can never 
koow *o much about anything but 
thet eom* one Is eble to tell us some
thing about It we do not know At 
th* Farmer* Court# on# will *•• 
groups of people standing around ex 
changing viewa about matter* In 
which they are most Interested The 
women tell each other how they save 
step* In their kitchen work, how they 
refurnish their room* at least coet. 
and how they do tb* thousand and 
other thing* that women have to do 
about the place Theee Informal con
ference* bring out mstir new Idea* 
thet may be taken bom* end used to 
advantage There Is something of 
the freedom of the plonlc about thee# 
gatherings at College ttletton, and In 
t-..it » * «  they ere becoming a profit
able annual outing for many both for 
study and recreation llet out your 
flivver and spend the week of Jely 
? '  et A A If Col.eg*, end you will 
not regret it

s e e
Verve W riter*' Conference.

For several year* writer* oa igrt- 
oallure, gegsrs and editors of fountry 
weeklies htvs boon ■ A ltai M OnUege 
Stall oa I x r t f f  Ik* Farmer*' Short 
Co are* week to t*4k #v*j O a as* 11 ere 
of Interoet to thee* who coadect pa
pers for farmer* to road Tfeoaa moot 
logs arc growing la elaa and la In
terest every year Th* eipena* of 
attending them 1* very small and th* 
profit* la tha way of Ideas gathered 
are large Those who meet there have 
about th* earn* Interest*, aad th* 
meeting* becom e very practical la 
character Th* writer was there last 
year end hope* te go hack this s im 
mer, for he found that there we* a 
genuine Interest from which he gath
ered manv idea* that were really 
worth while Th# lime corresponds 
with the sneatings of the farmers and 
the mornings are left opoa eo that the 
aewspapor folks aiay go to the farm 
er* meeting* end learn et first bend 
how they handle ibeir problems tf 
yours Is a paper for termor* you 
should attend thee* conferences that 
begin July f t  et College Station 

e • *

Getting Aseualnts* by Atetoa
Tbs Austin Noiary Club ha* started 

e movement that It might be well foe 
other place* even the smalt towns le 
try Member* of the club from each 
state sponsor a plcnl* to which all 
tb* people of tb* county from that 
state er* Invlied Th* Alabamans 
held lb* first ptcele to which about 
100 from Alabama went Rv*ry oa* 
from Alabasn* was enabled t* get a*  
qualated with other* who were os 
tlvae of hie state. t*41 Alabama 
stories eiag A Is be ms songs and bove 
a general Alabama good lime Tb* 
e o it  weak was **t aatd* for th* An 
kaaae* poopla. aad ao oa down (be 1st 
of a Let** A* *%rh family takes Its
Idncb aad all tb* lunch** are spread 
together there te little trouble otk*r 
than la arraagiag for e family ptcnle 
All that I* needed I* for eom* Hub 
to take Lb* lead aad eeo that a oeto- 
mitt** from seek state te feuad to 
arrange Ik# program It I* e good 
thtag to koow the people from your 
active aval* who ll*e erouad you. aad 
these state pleatoa brlag about a 
frtondly spirit. Try it 

s e e
Pea'S la s t  T u t s  Feerbea.

The i ester t'bamptea he* seat this 
writer toe Feeokes aad (bay at* seat 
peer bee eae weigtiiaa tea eaaee* aad 
the ether etgb’ They are pink 
•keeked aad ieeeieaj leebtag. aad 
demeeetrate I bad Hast Taaa* grew* 
goed oekiag fruit ef name preper- 
tleee There were twe tf iheee 
pee ekes •* baa prevloaely been (let 
*4 bad aet tww buebete er tan 
beet eta. aad as there ere five le the 
wriser • family. It to Usd le decide 
bww te divide them e*ea. theegbt they 

la ha divided M e

ii
i

It is easy to rise in your own estimation

Every day is Labor Day for your dollars in our 
bank.

They take no rest, but work day and ni^ht in build- 
J ing up your Bank Account.
X These dollars you labor for now will in turn furn-
♦ ish the necessities of life yes even luxuries— if you 
J put them to work and keep them at it.

And there is no better place than our bank to start
♦ them in.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
♦

“The Hank Behind the Farmer”
■'There is no Substitute for Safety”

I
p + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + * + + + * + + + + + + + + + + + -M ’+ * «

W H I T E  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S  

ELECTRIC AND FOOT POWER
We have accepted the agency for White Sewing 

Machines, and have them in both Electric and Foot 
Bower machines. Come in and let us show you these 
machines, they are they very best that can be made.

G . S .  M O R R I S
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

“Where Hi ice and Quality Meet”
Phone 30

r+ + + > + +++♦+♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + **d . + <.+4.4.++<M-F++'FA+*d'

»+d"f-.i+-e-+++++++*+ 'e-++++++.i-*+++*->+-c-+++++++*4+ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + + ♦ + *

( F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
I have a supply of school book covers for the ehil- 

t dren of Lockney vicinity. Call for them at—
!  GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY
+ “The Agency of Service"
| Fone 148 “Trade in Lockney”

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
“The Best is None Too Good" for our customers, 

that's why we handle BELLE OF WICHITA 
FLOUR and SCHILLINGS COFFEE AND TEAS. 
These two items will please the most exact house
keeper, and the re-order from our grocery depart
ment become a sure thing. Let your next order in
clude a sack of Belle of Wichita Flour ami a can of 
Schillings Coffee or Tea. You will be delighted with 
the results you will get.

Our Market is up to the niinute, that why we in
stalled the Big Freezer Counter, so you can have at 
all times the very best and freshest of meats, and all 
kinds of Backing House Products and Fresh Butter 
'and Eggs. It is a pleasure to us to be of service to 
to our customers.

RILEY & BREWSTER
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.
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Jbr Economical Transportation

Built on the new Chevrolet 
chasHt.* with construction 
typical of the highest priced 
cars—powerful motor; a 
new disc clutch, the easiest- 
acting you have ever han
dled; extra strong rear axle; 
long semi-ciliptic springs— 
this car provides a re
mark able com bin a t ion 
o f strength, power uud 
com fort.

But in addition it is a beau* 
t.'tul car. Its fine Fisher 
body meets your ideals of 
fine appearance and com
fort. It is finished in sage- 
green and black Duco  
whose lustre and color last 
for years. For such a coach 
to be priced so low is truly 
an achievement in motor 
car manufacture. See this 
car today.

Touring • ( ou|M
KoaJtlrr • S I S  SfJ*n

Al L PRU t O . i ' R  P, I', r. Mo. Hit .AN

*675
775

( .« nn’ cruil U.U..I 
I *petw 1 rk k v hiMtt

> 4 2 5
550

OZARK FILLING STATION
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

L O W C O S T

FLOOD CONTROL CHIF.FS OFF 
TO INSPECT N. M. DAM SITE

AM ARILLO, Texas, Aug. 28. Ir
rigation commissioner* o f Oklahoma, 
Texas, New Mexico and Kansas left 
early Friday for an inspection o f a 
<lam site on the Canadian River, near 
Logan, New Mexico.

This inspection will conclude the 
conference which has been under way 
here since Tuesday. The commission
ers will return to Amarillo late Fri
day night and leuve for their homes 
Saturday.

The commissioners, together with 
a number o f Amarillo business men 
will be the guests at a dinner at Tu- 

■cumcari, N. M.
E. E. Blake, President of the Tri 

State conference, speaking Thursday 
night at a banquet tendered by the 
Amarillo board o f City Development, 
said that should the Canadian flood 
control project be put over, Amarillo 
a few years thereafter would be a city 
o f  200,000 population; Oklahoma City 
would have 200,000 inhabitants, and 
Tucumcari 75,000.

Project Enthusiastically Endorsed
Support o f the South Canadian 

River flood control project and o f the 
more comprehensive scheme o f con
trolling flood waters o f the entire 
Arkansas River system was enthusi
astically voted Thursday night by re
presentatives gathered here from ev

ery county in the Panhandle that would 
be able to irrigate from reservoirs on 
the Canadian. •

More than 150 persons, including 
j official delegates from Oklahoma, 
Kansas, New Mexico and Texas, Nnd 
unofficial delegates from Colorado 
and Arkansas, attended the banquet 

j given at the Amarillo lloel
Among he speakers were Blake, A. 

. S. Sinnett, Texas commissioner for 
the Canadian and Red Rivers; A. J. 
Freeland, New Mexico irrigation com-

W R K L E Y S
AFTER -JA 

EVERY
MEAL

affords
' benefit as well 

±  ^  i i t  pleasure.
Healthful eseeds* for the teeth 

and a spur to  digestion. A  long- 
lasting refreshment, soothing to 
■serves and stomach.

The Geest American 
Sweetmeat, untouched 
h r  h a n d s , f u l l  o f

missioner; A. Loncoln Fellowes, irri
gation engineer o f the United States 
Department o f Agriculture; Marvin 
Jones, Texas Congressman from the 
F.ighteenth District, and J. N. Riggs 
and John K. Hill, representatives of 
the Amarillo Board of City Develop
ment, which arrunged the banquet.

Believe I ongre-s Mill Vid
"Controlling of the flood waters of 

the Arkansas River system i* no 
! longer a dream,” Blake, w ho is also 
Chairman o f the Oklahoma Irrigation 
Drainage and Reclamation Commis
sion, said. "W e are beginning to see 

;the fruition o f our plans and have been 
given by high federal officers every 

'reason to hn|>e that Congress will vote 
generous appropriations to harness 
the Arkunsas River and its tributar
ies."

Blake, who is generally given credit 
for calling the conference, in outlin
ing evolution o f plans, said:

"In  1922 the Arkansas and Us tri
butaries wrought destruction in Okla

hom a that staggers the comprehen
sion . The loss in that year from flood 
damage in Oklahoma was greater than 
Texas spends in five years for the ad
ministration o f its government.

"The people of Oklahoma, realizing 
that something must be done organis
ed a commission to study ways and 
means. I was sp|sonte.| chairman, a 
position I took with many misgivings, 
for I realised the magnitude o f the 

I undertaking.
"I appointed a board of three g e 

ologists, 10 engineers and seven scien
tists . After due deliberation, this 
board o f competent men agreed that 
it would he impracticable. If not im
possible, for Oklahoma alone to erect 
sufficient safeguards to make im 
probable future disastrous floods.”

Stinnett commented on the splendid 
harmony exhibited in the conference 
Thursday;

"I am sure that the difference of 
opinion regarding practicability o f the 
Gtgan dam site will be Ironed out," he 
said "New Mosico commissioners say 

Uhis site Is not practicable. If there

are better sites farther east in New 
Mexico we want to use them. There 
will be no split on the question, I feel 
certain."

The Texas commissioner said that 
the conference was an epochal one, 
und that its blessings would be en
joyed by posterity.

Although water commissioners of 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas re
fused Thursday to sign a proposed 
agreement regarding a floral control 
o f the South Canadian, submitter) by 
Blake, they adopted the plan at the 
working basis toward a final agree
ment, which they believe will be reach
ed at a conference expeetd to be held 
at Little Rock, Ark., within a month.

| President Cooltdgc w ill be asked to ap
point an officiui federal representa

t iv e  to meet at Little Rork with water 
commissioners o f Arkansas, Colorado, 

Oklahom u, New Mexico, Kansas and 
Texas.

Flood control problems of the entire 
Arkansas River system will be con

sidered at the Little Rock meeting
Blaka told the Associated Tress he 

regarded article 10 as the most in
teresting and revolutionary section of 
the proposed Interstate agreement. 
Article 10 provides that each irriga 
tion district, municipality, from cor
poration or person that profits from 
control o f  the flood water s of the 
South Canadian shall pay in direct 
proportion to the benefit received.

Nothing wa« said in the conference 
regarding percentages of the water to 
be alloted to Texas and New Mex
ico. This proposition, together with 
New Mexico's statement that it will 

J not allow a darn to be erected on the 
I South Canadian near Logan, consti
tute two of the major points of con
troversy that will be settled at LttlJe 
Rock, Blake said

The statement o f A. Lincoln Fel
lowes, irrigation engineer of the 
United States Department o f A gri
culture, that his department is more 
vitally interested in Arkansas than 
in any other state in the Union, had 
much to do with the decision o f  the 
commissioners to postpone signing a 
treaty.

"Four million acres of as rich land 
as there is in the country would be 

: protected from floods and virtually re 
claimed by harnessing the Arkansas 
and Its tributaries. I am frank to 
say that I believe that If Arkansas 
shows an active interest in the pro
ject, the chances o f obtaining gener- 
ous federal appropriation would be 
immeasurably Increased," Fello' 
said.

TEXAS NEWS
county la In th** middle of 

lu*r cotton harvt'triifiK at*«i#*i.jii It Is 
estimated ihai she will make approxi
mately 75 p#.r coat o f the yield last 
year which was 2.1,000 bales

The cotton crop of Fort Bend Coun
ty i- rapidly Ik-iiix picked Ulna are 
running day and night und the early
cotton crop soon will be gathered

The fall convention o f the Texas 
Butter. Poultry and Egg Association 
will ho held at Fort Worth October 
19 20

Erection of a sweet potato curing 
plant at l.lndale with a capacity of 
10,000 bushels la in progress

Approximately 25.723 bales of cot 
ton have he.-n giun> d lu Nueces coun 
ty to date

An issue of Anton Independent 
school district (Minds of f*0.000, bear 
In ; 5 ' j  per cent and maturing serially, 
has is'-n approved by the attorney 
general's department, this district be 
lug in Hockley and Lamb countings

The Jackson county com m iasioaers 
have set the 1025 tax levy at 91 cent* 
on (he 10 assessed valuation and 
have placed the occupation tax at 50 
per . ent of the amount charxed by the 
state

A state fish hatchery will be estsb 
luhed tu the WP lips Falls district 
The hatchery will cost approstmately 
| >0.000 Slid will he devoted to bleed 
uig purposes, either la larks Wichita 
or U k s  Diversion

An Issue of |5  Ode laiwrence > Kauf 
man t'ountyi Independent school dls 
tried units heating 5 per cent nnd ma 
turtua serially. ba« beeu approved by 
the s ' oruey g -u e i» 's  department aud 
registered in tbs . om plioller a depart 
m -nt

Work of asphal’ surfs' ing or t> [.ping 
of (7 miles of highway In Hairls 
Foam y. which had been held up taiu
porsrily will be rearm ed by the <on 
tractors Autboilty for resumption o il 
the u.iik has been given by the tln 'i
highw ay com m ission

A freight rale of 50> per ton ua
| carload lots of sand from Beaumont 

to I’ort Arthur and Meat Fort Arthur 
on the Texarkana aud Fort Smith rail ; 

i w iy has been ordered by the Texas 
I i i.lti ad commission Hie rate to be 

iiductiie Immediately
F u sib ility  of a petition asking toi

* J iu ooy leind is-ce electl-m for the 
constru. tion oi two bard surfs' ed 
highways iu 1 he Yorktown ee. tion 
looms as a lesult of the action of the 
stale highway deparlUieu' re.entiy in 
designating two sew highways 
through that town

Alibo >gii planted and a ttested *n 
tirely by motor pnwei a 2! acre tree 
tor demonstration farm, one mile 
south of Tyler, will yield from 12 to 12 
bales o f cotton Kn -p ' tor a scatter 
ed stand of cotton in sums spots, a 
result of drv weather at planting tIm*

| the farm would prod'i' • * bale to tbs 
1 be re.

Texas will i e » iv e  th* oneeigbtb 
royalty paid on oil produ ed from
• tale lands al the market prhe of 
tha oil *t the wells It was held tbli 
week by the attorn** generals depart 
in*nt in an epim oo wtr-ien to l-and 
l'on.nrlistener J T flnbtnsou by As 
•Istsnt Attei sey Uener al K J llan 
dolpb.

< arsvans of familie* ‘ roui West and 
Central Texas are arriving dally lu 
section* of East Texas whore tbey 
*re readily obtaining •■tnplovm»nt u 
cotton fields Thousands of cotton 
pickers from the drouth slrlesen se. 
lion* of the stall ere at work on cot
ton farm* in Smith. Husk. Ureas Char 
ok eo sad l i t  us counties

The number of otnu spindles tn 
place In Texas on July 71 was 219.5911. 
of which 201212 were active In July 
figure* announced thl* week bv the 
bureau of eexxus of the department of 
com m erce shewed The aotive spindle 
hours in Texas In July was reported 
a* i l l .O i l .123, er an average of 211 
hours per spindle in place

Tbe rsllread commission ha* an
thorn  >4 a rat* ol 7 S  cents per lid  
pound* for th* transportation of car 
load shipment* of < rude oil in tank 
cars from Mlrnndo City l*  I.ar#4o 
The rate is not to be used s* a basing 
rate In arriving si or la fls lug  dl 
vision rates of rates lo. or from ether 
points It It effective September I

State • answer to the application 
of the Texas and Pacific railway for 
rehearing by the Interstate commerce 

! remmlselon for authority to absndos 
sad dismantle the Midland and North 
western Railway from Midland to 

| Seminole, (5  miles was filed Friday 
with th* Interstate commerce commie 
sion by Assistant Attorney General 
Ernest May

Tba citltea* of Jackson county *r#
1 Jubilant over tbe fact that the road 
' tunning from H sllettsrllle through 

Fdna sad LaW ard and on to Blessing 
i In Matagorda county, has been dealg 

Dated a state highway The new high
way designated by tbe highway com 
mission at a rwcant meeting, will coyer 
about 78 mllee of terrltorv. 45 of which 
will be In Jackson county

W F M ag»e of Georgetown h«s been 
elected state prison auditor by th* 
prison auditor* board.

■

■
■
■
•
9
9

:

TO THE FARMER AND ALL OTHER 
LINES OF BUSINESS

This Lank is ready and willing at all times tu ad
vise with you along lines of investment and general 
businejvs anil want you to feel free to use us

As the time is approaching for the cotton crop to 
move it is our desire to he of assistance to all in this 
line, and especially will we be glad to assist all Farm 
Bureau members in the handling of their crops and 
advise how shipments are to be made or any other 
assistance that we can give.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K .
■

Small enough to know you. large enough to serve you §

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

:

:
:

The Bank for Everybody

H 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 + + * + + 4 4 + 4 4 m + y y r r + « '4 4 e * + + 4 + 4 4 4 '

■
• ft

JUST RECEIVED

C A R  O F  AMARYLLIS F L O U R !
We have just received a car of Amaryllis Flour.

| Come in and get you a supply of this good flour at
once.

We have a complete line of Fresh Grocemes to sup
ply your wants. Phone us your needs and get 
prompt and efficient service.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

THE BEST OF GROCERIES .AND
MEATS

A full line of all Fresh and Cured Meats for your 
convenience at all times. Our meats are kept in a 
Hussmann Freezer, which keeps them fresh and 
clean at all times. Come here for your market needs.

Everything to be found in a grocery store is here 
for your selection in our grocery department. Phone 
us your orders and we will give you prompt and ef
ficient service. We are here to serve you, let us do it.

CITY MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 26 T. L GRIFFITH, Prop.

T H F. HAPPY GO-LLTKY CLl'B

The Happy Go-Lucky sewing dub 
had their last meeting at the home of 
Elfie Meriwether The club wa* or-1 
gam zed in the horn* of Nell Kester, 
June 1«, 1925. Every w-eek the dub 
has meet in the homes o f different 
member*. We have a total o f 19 
members, Mary Lou Hammonds hav
ing the best membership record, be
ing ^h"»nt only once

Elfie Meriwether gave a present to 
each member that was present at the 
last meeting

• We made pictures o f the members 
present al the last meeting

We have had a pleasant time at 
each meeting hut the duh must clos* 
because school will soon open.

We hope to organize the dub again 
next Spring and are hoping to have 
more members - Reporter

ACCORDING TO HOYI.K

Aa Hiram Jones came into town he 
saw a sign in a store advertising a

shoe sale Shoes were hung all around 
the windows in pairs, and in the cen
ter, on a table, were laid three silver 
dollars, with the aign "Get your 
shoes now Three of a kind take 
them.”

Hiram needed a pair o f shoes; so 
he entered the store and said to th# 
rlerk: "I  see you're selling shoes ac
cording to poker game rules."

" Y e . "  ,  J
“ Well, give me two pair."
“ What s ize?"
"Number nine."
When the clerk returned with th# 

shoes Hiram passed over three dol
lars and started to grab tha shoes, 
hut the derk stopped him.

"Two pair of shoes at $3 00 is Ifl.1*
"Didn’t you say you sold shoes on 

poker rule* ? "
“Ye*.”
"Well don't three of a kind tak#

two pa ir?"
“ Pure," replied the derk , "but it 

won’t take four nines."— Prite Story 
m Judge.
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M OVIE

The movies m ove! B ette r  p ictu res  than y o u  e v e r  saw  
b e fo r e  are h er e !

Paramount W eek  celebrates one glorious round of Paramount 
Pictures -a  review of the ones you missed —a pre-view of the new ! 

“ 1/ it ’s u Param ount Picture it's the best slum 'in  to w n ! ”

'id u / vsJ *

*t1 t»H Vl)l VTLS OK L»h KNI-.V n th* f»rra that night we h«<t t*. leave and X « i* r <  Kiy Guthrie. anti Carmen tear g*t to mrvt on August 6. We were
HIGH SCHOOL H W K  KKI NION him he kindly anti m *t Tate Thriatine and Mabel, our haU are rra, ly bec.uw  of the in-

----- gractowsly rate  h;> r-nsent for ua The happy cruW<1 „  n ^  o ff to you. for by you this event wax t o t i n g  program we meant to have
There never waa such a jolly and l' *■ »he«.i and decide baton* o u r - „ | |  ln fine „pm t bu, eBfh „  arranged and you have afforded every tj,al Mrs. yq g  Miller had

gretting the fact that he or she had :,,nt vf u» m o,l enjoyable time of JU#l returned from the Short Couraepeppy bunch a* the member* of the what we should do.
cUIt" o f -21 Who assembled at the B *  h the C.JJier home a trip to 
bom- o f Miaa Helen Collier laat Frt Lmguish Kalla wa» propoaed and ac- 
day evening to draw (dan* m regard *l*ed •>» and overwhelming majority 
to  our elaaa reunion. >nd «,«<h planned what he would take

Upon counting the -no* present we ' ,,r ° « r >’*c,‘ ,c *»*c~ a 
obeervetl our ever ready and most IWIitioai rrfiwhm rnta, consisting 
faithful president. Karl White, wa* *t •*Kr> and punch were
missing from our ranks, so the crowd, served to the following:
■tacked in Fay s "Chevle" and dr - v« U i» r «  Krma Mae Hardesty, Alma much searching
Out to the White farm to see what Jo Livingston, Christine Millwee. 
was keeping him away. W'e found Mabel Reeves, Helen Collier and Mrs. 
him but aa he was duty bound to stay M K Shaw (Miss Mildred Collier I

not had the chance to 
thing they wanted to say.

Bright and early the next morning, j AIK KN 
Saturday, August 29. we gathered at 
the home o f Miss Mabel Reeves, all ——
set for a ‘big' day, but again, when There were ten members o f this 
the class roll was called, our prrsi *lub who went to Kloydada Wcdnes-

IIOM E DKMO.N 
S I R ATION ( I I  H

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY. FARMS AND RANCHES

H . W . S A D L E R
PLAINVIEW .....................................................TEXAS

r ♦♦♦♦♦♦<

I*
at A. & M She had lots o f news to 
tell us and will still have whcii we 
meet again Our Club feels very 
proud indeed o f having the honor of 
a State prize winning contestant. We 
feel like this should encourage more 
Kitchen contestants anothers year.

dent was missing. Finally, after a*-v> August 26th, and from there Mrs. Miller has l*ecn paid several 
we found him in th* * '*h  Mis- l-aulkner to see the prize times her cipense in improving her 

barber shop diligently striving to get kitchens in the county and despite kitchen. We as a community and 
his hair parted straight. *be dreary weather we had a wonder- club are beginning to talk a rummuni-

Our only regret wa« that M rs.' ful * 'm'  ty Fair to be held at Sand Hill. We
Martin, formerly Mis* Alma C hristo-1 ,pft Mr* Rigsby's about 11.00 hope every club member will feel free

pher, of Post City, Texas, could not be o'clock; the roads were fine We ate to take part in this and help out in 
with us. * our lunch on the court-house lawn at every way imssible.

Kloydada, with Miaa Faulkner and Our Club will meet again Septem-
i ber 6.

Make the Fair More Interesting, 
leader— Mr*. A. R. Hanna 
Subject Piepui.itio n for County 

Fair— Plans and organization of

Adjournment Reporter.

Mr, Hickey and family o f Mc
Kinney. Texas, were here last week
visiting and prospecting. Mr. Hickey 
bought a ten-acre track from W. A.
W oods and will move here within a 
few weeks.

Mrs. M. C. Pearson of Ocho N M„ 
is here visiting the families o f Cha* 
Jarrott, Mrs. Pella Whooten and I,ee 
and Willard Pearson.

»c were rested and as full o f pep s,* rt- The ct 
er when we again assembled at Judge Nelson, the ( ounty Commla-

'sioner*. County Treasurer and Miss

S T O P !  L O O K !  L I S T E N !  
THE T. & D. SERVICE STATION
IS NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS AND WILL AP 

PRECIATE YOU RPATRONGE

LET THE T & D. DO YOUR TIRE W ORK -

I T ’ S G U A R A N T E E D
Mechanical Work it Our Specialty and Satisfaction

it Guaranteed.

W e are alto installing a First-class, up-to-the-min
ute Battery Station.

W e handle Penant Gat and Oil*— THE BEST. 

GENERATOR W ORK GUARANTEED

THE T. &  D. SERVICE STATION
FOR BETTER SERVICE

First Door North of Isockney Produce

It was a tar* -l but hap • in* h that ■ 
struggled des|M-ra(ely hut faithfully Jud«*  S *l*on * “ o f
up tlie Canyons, late in the aftermmn. At 1:00 o clock we were ready to 
but we were rested and as full o f pep >t*rC The county officials, that is, 
as ever when we again 
the Reeve* home in the evening

Old memory books, class diarvs, and 1 aulkner and the Aiken Club, which, 
newspaper clippings o f our numerous by the way was the only club in the 
< lass entertainments were passed county that braved the rainy weather 
around, and many “ do you rernem *be first kitchen we saw was Mrs. W. 
bwrs" were exchanged 1 1 ****** *ad Mrs p h Me< artv's at

Upon invitation o f Mr Cecil (F atty) Blanco. Both had been improve*) 
' ( ’ope, at on*- time a member o f our wonderfully over the old order, 
j class, we were ushered into the cream Next we went to the home o f Mr*. | 
parlor of the l^ickney Drug Store, M B Holmes o f Sandhill. Her 
ami Cecil honored u* with a tray o f kitchen was so cheerful anti "hom ey”  ! 
> ur 'choice' drinks. After thanking that we were loathe to leave. She! 
our gracious friend we returned to the was canning beans in her pressure 
Reeves home where » e  were -rrved cooker and in her convenient kitchen, 
a delightful luncheon consisting o f an made possible through club work, we 

>f delicious sandwiches, got a wonderful insight of the achieve-

Hostes* Mrs A. R Hanna 
Roll Call What Can We

♦ as-ortment * 
I  white cake, 

water
and i late loaf and ice ment o f our home demonstration club 

work in the county.
The next stop was at Mrs, A. R 

Hanna'* in the Sandhill community 
Her kitchen wa* a model In conven
ience and step saving improvements, j 
Her water system was especially! 
untrue. SVe won a second place in 1 
the district in class one.

Our last stop wa* with Mr*. Miller,

Fun ’  Ye*, we hail it -from  the 
time we greeted each other until we 
had to say goodbye. but our most try 
ing moments were trying to get Gov- 

,ernor and Hardesty to hush long 
| enough for the rest of us to he heard 

The boys, Carmen, Earl and Fay, 
i left at 11 10 o'clock and we girls.
Krma Mae, Helen. Christine, Alma Jo who won first in class II in the State 
and Mildred spent the remainder o f kitchen contest.
the night with Mal>*l By the way,) Her kitchen I* wonderful. She d e - ' 
let me mention the fact that none o f serves all the honors of the state and 
our 'old time* slumber party tricks district for I am sure she anil her 
were ptiPed as we were all to*- tired family mu«t have spent much time* 
and sleepy >.nd thought In making such a model |

Sunday morning the class assembl , kitchen -everything has a place 
ed at the Baptslt church for “ O le 'r nothing was overlooked to make her 
times' sake ’ an*l enjoyed nn inspiring ! kitchen a model xr»rk shop.—Report- 
sermon by Rev. C. J. McCarty After er.
church was over the party disbanded. ; ......* -  ---------- ---
each declaring that he had had the The Hand Hill Home
best time o f his life and expressing a Demonstration Clnh
desire to have something similar next fhi account o f rain our rlub didn't

It’s Easy to Own
a McCormick ■ Deerlng 
Primrose Ball-Bearing 

Cream Separator
. . . .  ► as*

llic  price is right and we ask only a 
tmall part of it as a first payment. You 
can put the machine to work on your 
farm today and it will start right in 
paying for itself in increased income.

World’s Easiest-Running 
Cream Separator!

V ou don't c\#«i hsvs to come to town to see 
the McCormick-1 Jeering Primrose. JuM tsy 
the word sod we ll set one up on your Isrm 
in quick time I ry it Enjoy its economy and 
easy-turning Compare it wuh any separator 
you ever ••*« or owned A demoostraooa 
does not obligate you—purchase meant only 
a small down payment.

hi
Now it iHe time to buy I Telephone us and 
well bring out a mac tone at once. No obliga
tion—we re glad lo help you to greater dairy 
probts and carter operation

Our Guarantee Stands 
Back aff It

F. A. Anderson and family o f Du
mas, Texas, h«ve moved to Lockney 
to make their home and send their 
children to school. Mr. Anderso is a 

Do to brother t<> (\ I. Anderson of Lockney

£
*  P

11 Distinctive 
Features

1. Ball hearings^
2. I sty turning
3. Slow ersnk specif
4. Greater capacity, less 
r labor

I xmg Ufa ,
Steady running 
Visible oiling «y*t*IP 
Improved oiling 

*> Easy bowl ediustment 
10. Supply can locked in 
f  * position
11 Spun metal, an iitplaeh 

supply can
12 Improved tinware

McCORMICK-DEERINC
Ball-pa—

Separators

N. W. MORGAN & CO.
lockney, Texet

YOUR TOWN joins in the ̂ Paramount Week Celebration!THE ISIS THEATRE, LOCKNEY
SEPT. 7th and 8fh— Richard Dix in “ MANHATTAN.”

ALSO FOX NEWS

SEPT. 9-10t -Thomas Meighan in “ OLD HOME WEEK”
ALSO FOX NEWS

SEPT. 11 th— Betty Compfon in “ NEW LIVES FOR OLD.”
ALSO A REAL LIVE EDUCATIONAL COMEDY

SEPT. 12th— Zane Grey’s “ BORDER LEGION.”
ALSO SUNSHINE COMEDY

JUST IO REMIND YOU These are Paramount Pictures that you have seen nationally advertised in 
the Saturday Evening Post, Ladies'  Home Journal,Pictorial Review, Photoplay, etc. Also in Farm and 

Ranch and National Farm Papers.

/
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Special
SEPTEMBER 4TH SEPTEMBER 14TH

Discount on 
Children's School Shoes

Boys and Girls Get Out Your Last Year's Re
port Card and F ipre Your Average for the 
Year— It Weans Money to You.
If you made a grade of 90-100, we will give you a discount of $1.00 
If you made a grade of 80-90, we will give you a discount of 75c. 
If you made a grade of 70-80, we will give you a discount of 50c.

THE FAMOUS RED GOOSE SCHOOL SHOES
FOR CHILDREN

“ THEIR HALF THE FUN OF HAVING FEET.”

NEW STYLES IN GIRLS AND MISSES 
OXFORDS AND PUMPS

THE BOY WILL W ANT A SNAPPY SHOE ONE THAT IS 
STURDY AND WILL STAND THE WEAR WE HAVE THEM

BE SURE AND BRING YOUR REPORT CARD  
IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU.

THIS DISCOUNT IS GOOD FOR GRADES 1 TO 11 INCLUSIVE 
THE CHILDREN S SHOE STORE 

— HOME OF RED GOOSE SCHOOL SHOES

will attend 'day, '(here Mi** Henry 
the teacher* institute 

■ Misses Hula Coleman and Annu| 
Mae Collins returned the last o f the 
week from Nashville, Tenn., and 
points in North and South Carolina

Mi* Mary Margaret l."ng of (Ira 
ham has aivepted a position as teacher 
in the grades o f La-kney Public 
school, and as director of pennman- 
ship.

| i
Brewster returned last week from th e1 
northern markets where they had | 
been buying stocks o f dry goods and 
millinery for the Hnker Mercantile 
Company

Prof. W. I). Biggers and family 
have returned from Canyon, where he 
has been in the summer school. !*rof. 
Bigger* is preparing for the open
ing of the school here on Septem
ber 11th.

Mr and Mrs. I*. II. Krxrode of Kl- 
(lorado, Okla., are here visiting their 
son, W. S. Kexrode, near lx me Star. 
Mr Rexrode will move to Abernathy 
from Kldorado this fail ami again be 
come a rIt/ten of the Plains.

Frank Marlett and family o f Craf- 
ton. Wise county, left Monday for 
their home after a visit o f  several 
days with W O. Sherbet and W. M. 
Horn and families. Mr. Marlett will 
move to this section if he can make 
suitable arrangements.

N EW  F A L L  G O O D S  A R E  I 
A R R I V I N G  D A I L Y

Our purchases for the Fall, which we selected 
while in the markets last week, have begun to arrive, 
and new goods are being placed in our stock each 
day now.

All the new things in Women’s, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Ready-to-Wear, Undergarments, Shoes, Hosi
ery, etc., in the newest of styles and best of male! ials 
are arriving daily for your inspection. Come in and 
look these new things over, while the stock is com
plete, and the season is new.

In our Men’s Department, all the staple brands in 
latest styles are here for your choosing. Hart Schaff- 
ner & Marx clothing in th elatest tailored designs, 
and new styles of Shoes, Shirts, Hosiery, Ties and 
Under clothing. In fact, everything that a man 
wears.

I*or the Women who do their own sewing we have 
a select line of piece goods and all the accessories 
necessary for the construction of any kind of a gar
ment you might desire to make.
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PI \IN\ II W S AM T \ Kit M NEW

Mi * Allita Abbott of Amarillo, 
jTcxn* rami- dntvn and had her tonsil* 
I removed last Friday.

Raymond, three year old. and Kd- 
jward M*vm year*, non* o f K. R. 
Brvant o f Ixx-kltey, Tcxa* both were 
in the Sanitarium and had their t n- 
ail* removed last week

■| E L.  A Y R E S .  D R Y  G O O D S  I
"  The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx CIoLIim "

’peration a

yY
v

The little aix year old i 
Kirnt o f Olton I* in the 
after having a auccesaful 
few day* past.

Mis* ( le i Kirby o f Chirkasha, Okla
Bruce dVb.on o f Turkey underwent un,Urw,'n' “ n ‘deration la*t Wedne.

lay.

m nf A. M. j Saturday after a four weeks visit with 
Sanitarium her »on*. J. W. and D. J. Kennedy and

E. Guthrie
LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES

& Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Personal Mention Mi*» I.izzu- Smith o f Georgia i* 
here visiting her cousin, Mr*. T. H. 

j.Stewart, and family.

Mis* Roy Riley vi*ited u> Floydada A H of San Angelo
TutmUy ** hm t vinitini? her Mr*. . S.

. „  . , i Hfxrudp, near Lohe Star.Dr. T. A. Heed wan in Hereford on
. . g , Allen Jones an<1 family o f ( mldreaahuMPiM* Monday. i . A B1 .. . #

R. C. Hutaell and fam ily are in New w ,r*- ^  Monday enroute to For have returned from a visit at Am-
, ,  .     ,  (ah*. N. M , on a viait. *tead, N. M,Mexico on a vacation trip for a few
j , j.s L. W. Coleman o f Grayson County Mr*. N. K. Greer and »on«, Doyle

Artie Baker returned Tuesday was here last week visiting hi* and Wayne, visited T. L. Patterson
from a bu*ine** trip o f about a week brother, H. T. Coleman, and family, and family in Lubbock the first of
in I)alia*. George Wiley o f near Dimmett, w‘evk.

0 . E. Stevenoon and family were formerly living on a farm near lawk Cha*. Shipman and wife and W. J. 
visiting m l^iraine, Texa*. the first ney, wa» visiting in lavckncy Tue*. Shipman and wife o f McKinney, Tex-

day. a* are here visiting D. F. McDuffee
T. /.. Reed and wife have just re- and family, 

turned front a week’s visit at Winters, Dr. S. M. Henry and daughter Mi** 
Hamlin, and other point* down in the laiu Emma, went to Lubbock Mon-

lon*ll operation on last Friday. 
Maxine Morrison o f thi* city had 

her tonsils removed last Thursday.
Mr. C. C. Banks o f thia city under

went a tonsil operation on last Thurs
day.

Preston Ro|H-r underwent un oper
ation for tonsils last week.

Mrs, B E. Martin o f Quitaipie un
derwent an operation for appendicitis 
on last Friday. Mr*. Martin is resting 
well

The eight year old son of A. B. 
Fuller of Dimmitt, had a tonsil oper- 

1 ; "  Millet c u m

’JL  V . 1 M< r .i I • »  . An (.■ •
the Sanitarium in a critical condi
tion. caused from an automobile ac
cident near Hale Center. The young 
lady suffered a fractured skull, and 
other injuries.

Mr*. J. C. Jones of Kunningwater.
an opra-

f
Vt
V
♦:*
❖
t
A

Mr. J L. Ncarbough of near Olton. 
who recently shot hi* hand o f f  acci
dently which resulted in the amputa
tion of his hand is doing well.

Mr*. J. F. Stapleton of Flumont, 
entered the Sanitarium for treatment 
und i* improving

Audie und Anita, children o f Bert 
Hawkins of (Juitaque had successful 
tonsil operations last week.

Mr*. K B. Gentry o f North of SiJ- 
verton entered the Sanitarium where 
she had a successful operation on 
list Friday.

Mr S W. Skinner o f Horn nt, T» x 
us had her tonsils removes! last Fri
day, leaving the Sanitarium the fo l
lowing day.

families.
Donald Murter left for hi* home in 

Ft. Wurth after a three week* visit 
here.

Mr. anil Mr* Marvin Scheele were 
the guest* o f Mr and Mrs, H (Jue(>e, 
Sunday for dinner.

Mesdame* Dee and Joe Zitnmer-
man t>f Nnyder visited Mr* . Joe Zim -
nirrnian'i mu■1 her F’riday of last week.

School1 will ■■tart here mmun.
Mrs. Mary ( ‘ liver and nuns uf

A marilFl> -|Mnt a few da>i1 XV Ith her
;-i*ter, Mr*. I'lha* Veigel last wee)k.

Prof. and Mr*. Brm-h are niceIjf lo.
cattxl hr■re

Mr. 1.on Pend ley and family h*ve
moved on the Brook June* plac<■ and
will live ther«• thi* fall and help gath-
er feed irrop*

Mr*. Lydia Walker of Brerken-
ruige i* here vihitmg her pa rent*i, Mr.

of this week.
Mr. anil Mrs. Grady Brewster have  

moved from Lockney to Perico, Texas, 
to make their home.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

You don’t have to shop around 
to find the Right Tire 

for your car

GO  T O  a U . S. Tire dealer— 
hi* name i* at the bottom 

o f  thi* adverti»ement. Tell him 
vour tire requirement*. He has 
a U.S. Tire that will meet them. 
He will help vou choo*e the 
tire that will best suit you. It 
w ill he a g o o d  tire —a ful l  
money'* worth —whether it i* 
the U.S. Roval Balloon, l '. S. 
Royal  B a lloon -T ype, U . S. 
Roval Cord —Regular or Iixtra 
Heavy. USCO Cord or USCO 
Fabric.

United States 
Tires

F. F. F. SERVICE STATION

state.
Mr. and Mr*. Ragland of Silvrrton, Texa* recently underwent 

were here Saturday and Sunday eisit tion, and i* doing nicely, 
mg their daughter. Mrs. 9  J* Morris, Mrs. J. E. Norris of Lockney i* do 
and family. mr well since undergoing an opera

Mr*. C. R wilkerson and children. tion pn u , t  s *turday-
Mr*. Bill Alford and Mr* Alford Sr..' Mi“  JI***‘I K*>,or of n‘ * r ,U lf

way hud an operation on the <2tHh.
The young lady is doing well.

Mr*. A. R McCormic is recovering 
nicely since having an operation last 
week. Mrs. McCormic lives at Nuz 
areth.

Mrs. Ira L. Graham entered (he 
Sanitarium where *he underwent an 
operation for Appendicitis last Satur
day, and has aincr been doing nicely.

Mrs. V. L. Keasler of Olton was 
i.|ierated upon Sunday the :tdth, and 
is resting well at this time.

Hollis Harper of Lockney entered 
the Sanitarium and underwent an 

'operation on Sunday.
Mrs. White Currie of Happy is be

ing operated upon today. Her con
d ition  i» very satisfactory.

Dr. 0 . E. Nichols is returning this 
week from New Yory City, where he 

'has *|H-nt several week* attending the 
| Clinic at the New York Post Grad 
> uate School.

L. D. Loekett of Happy underwent 
I an operation last w eek and is doing 
nicely.

Fred Roper of thi* city had his 
tonsil* removed la*t week

Mr*. F’rankie Underwood of O'Brien 
Texa* t» in the Sanitarium under 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mr*. M R. Cavatt an
nounce the arrival o f a fine baby boy 
at the .Sanitarium on the INth of la*t 
month. Mr* Cavalt and baby are 
both doing nicely.

Yergiltln Elliott o f Hereford came 
Ulown and had her tonsil* removed 
last week.

Geneiva Bailey of thi* city had a 
I tonsil operation last week.

Mr. Ezra Brown is in the Sanitar
iu m  under medical treatment of 
Physician*. Mr. Brown live* at Hale 

I Center.
Thelma Dickerson o f T aff New 

Mexico wa* operated on last week at 
jth* Sanitarium.

Mis* Ruth Norfleet of Hale Center 
wa* in the Sanitarium where she had 
a tonsil operation.

Mr* J. S. Love o f Tulia underwent 
an operation for appendicitis last 
Mofiday. Mr*. Love's condition is 
satisfactory.

Mi«s Jewel Shelton o f lxwkney |* 
In the Sanitarium having recently 
undergone an operation for append!-
citi*. „  ,

tmsils removed last week

PHt »> IDEM  E

August 31*— Mrs. Mary 
left for her home in North Ft Worth

and Mrs, Ssmmtnn
Bill Sammann and sister were in 

F'loydada Saturday on business.
Mr. J C Terry was out in our 

Kennedy midst Sunday visiting at their son’s 
place.

P
i

■
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Bring Me Your Battery and Tire Work
I have opened my battery and tire repair shop in 

the rear of the Lockney Auto Co., where 1 will be 
better prepared to handle your Battery and Tire 
work.

Batteries Recharged and Repaired. Tires and 
Tubes Vulcanied and Repaired.

BRING YOUR TROUBLES TO ME

SA M  L I V I N G S T O N

FREE!  FREE!  FREE!  FREE!
WITH EVERY TON OF COAL PURCHASED  
FROM US WE WILL GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY

F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L  
PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS

We carry a full line of Purina Chows, for your 
Cows, Hogs and Chickens. These specially prepared 
feeds will make your cow give more milk, and rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hogs more heal
thy, and will make your chickens grow faster and 
lay more eggs. Even the Rooster will cackle when 
you feed him Purina Chicken Chows.

Remember we are always in the Market for your 
Grain and Hay, and carry a good line of feeds for 
those who want to buy.

Phone No. fiO when you need anything in our line 
and we will be more than glad to serve you.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.

I
■

Ii
+i
*
❖

raon «o BURTON THORNTON HaMf~r
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L e s s o n
KKV »• H riUVVAUH. I> !>.. ]

*' I • t * in* H, h t«il fcl %»*».! y H'M# it ■  
i '»«is  tf 01 • «>> )

F I'*. Wr* *■ •« \s««#si'»r Onion.I H|

Lesson for September 6
PAUL WRITES TO THE 

PHILIPPI ANS.
■
■
■
■
■

1 I'rcsi'U-lit Coolhlge ^reeling 
»ent B#y Spitsbergen, w lere » . r v  
eorti^nc* m ill international t r»* t y
ft>r • * w l  o f  field » „r k .

Iiii father .'ii arrP al at Plymouth. Vt..
I,., .1 . ! .. ' , * ' .... . .t .

*«turr u rn ’ at 41 I lytli *
Uf >1 celebration* of jne (ortoci 

3- l'lei.*a of fourth ria%a men

for a ii it>I ■ vlalL 2— View o f Ad- 
aiinrx i *ii o f (It* Island by Norway In R1̂  

f )Vr»t iv lu t marching across th« Hudson

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Settlement of Belgian Debt 
Shows Leniency on Part 

of the United States.
■ r COW ARD W RICKARO 

!»! I» ngr tm  ta ■ •
N f f  im no r*«4«»n to hrlltvp 

It vi hi not in# th# hitt*Hiis o f Kri 
giu  ̂ tu fhr t attrd S ate* ha«
h* r.i ttrrttngv«! T b t agr rrmrnt n.ia 
n-»n» «| by th# mrn fw-ra *f ih# fwo mtu 
h* a»i**ttii iaat wr**k nt a dinner 
a! the* Itrigian #«nto*«4Y bv \n h«t»*
d^f h«m*i arflrr tl«* littn hteiinr
It if« iD Hi with thr Hitvli# nlvrii
b> 1 'reel tenI t ^hrn J*r*Tr»ar%
U nion  111>1 Sri 14! or Smthit »‘«»fifr»rr*l
» !th  hmi. ati-l thr Hruarria gm^rn
o *nt auiht 
• r|»t It

I ita r» prr«rtit«t|\ea l*%

Hrlfltim ah’ * %»lth the
■ rmngHneiat a ’M riittUlfi hr |f| ih#*
llrar p ia if, a cl 1 . m 1 i*»i i |« it tfidr It#
|v •*■‘1* fll# • ihilgntumm inrurrril •* irlna
Ik# mar ai c it) Bit ttofron p(] ti ft ef
fH# armlair f # r  1‘itf |»(trj«*ReR rtf rrtlrf

rW «n*i rr**«»n• fru d ’ Hi Thr |ir;ih
|H»* l» all 1t» t»r Ui a |krt*hte| (*f
\ «him. hut •»n thr tirhl * f  f lT l.

I •
THinag) lls-lgtutfi la ii»*t f^ n lr fd  f» 
nit* llitrrmt alt hat «'• tal *»r tl 
fill lira. Th# |Bf #rr*t rata dti ilia i*»#l
»wr ibbt la ft* h# 3** P**v «*aaaaf af*#?
lb# Aral tan t<Nin Ihirtitf th# Hrat 
d- lath* arbitrary itaotMHa Ua*a Imh-m 
I *nl •»«! th# tnl#r#*t patturtt’ a gradu 
a(#<S «»o as #aay •>•*#

o n  th# war <t«*b« •< »mihI •# 1»ii 
l»ayni#fkt of « apltul. ah! h aril •# In# 
J a# 13. IÎ JH will S# oily |1 tU H ttl  
In* ran a i m  gm-biaH# until It r#a- hwa 
f -  OUP.iNA) iu UK ft th# mui# am-Htnt to 
hr puM an* h aw« * #a*tl»ig f+nr until 
l»**7 Than a final p*>ia»rnt of JTtt 
.r*«* wilt b# rtim«!#

I*WT th# ftrat y#ar •»« Th# i at a sr 
drbt th# print 1 pul and Intrr**! pay 
ov#t>l will hr 92.M im a» lo«*r**aalng 
•*tn#what pm<'Ii v# « r t»» th# #l**\onfh 
>**ar a h#n If will H# IS.TTItWII T1i#

tnd th# n i ' *” •« >s f _• «n> |#
• ! TTT p#r « a p t »  I * # c- n« Inaitau is 
•Irav%ti that ltdl» s iuo'ti r#p|%• |*r»v 
ia»rt>oUaT#ltr Ivriter r»*nna

0  !KSII»h NT t « M>| |[Hi* «|k*sfit
• ly a w##h at l*l>iuuuth, Vt.. visit
nl  h?a faf.' ar a> *| #n)«ttlng th# «*ni> 

*w*| r##f h# li t# had %jn« • his ?a«*a
''Ion Itpfitn t *n Ihtirs iav h# rrlu* 
raufly start#tj hu#h r«* HwatiphUlt by 
’i»*t«w ati»|s|tltig ovarniftit at North
impfott \| s< with Mr# KI in Ira 
hu# til**! h#r **f \|ra I *aoll«lg# FH^at
*ftf*rn.M»n th# l*r#«l<|s*Mt r*>«'#|v#«1 S#n
at*»r I .|g# of N#\% J#r«#) and £fat# 
^#tta!.*r Wblfttay. th# lirpitblban
:ith#rnator)al bon ilo«f

|)
1 '
*ii# Uaportatit «-s*nf#r#f».«# nhil# at 1*1% 

ttMMirh It a mr alMHit tu# |»r«*|ui«#d r#
•faction »*f f#s|**ral tat#a. nn«! th<»a# 
vh«» tit Ik#! It «*%#r with Mr i'«M>nilg# 
%#r»* S#s r#*ury M#l)«*n ,s#natar Snout 

* tli# Dunti' r  miiiftillliMP 
m tstlv* TtllaHin nf Con 

•‘**ttmt (t#|iotill<«!i (tour Imitpr o f  
!'♦ how*# Tlim  H-*wml him thut 1h» 
nr# p i i n m i t  f ‘H thl* in n  or# *Tw# 
n \l*r,-h IN iw it, 1‘iingro** will h*vr 
mil# «ih*i*n !ia l rnbHllMM In f«wl 
>»l in. i.inr !**••» No lU-nuiip t g.ir.- 
-!i|if b*- I'f" { • * I ir t , Io i 'miii*  Ihr 

•p»**»ry <tin>lu* »n«l amount o f  th# 
'• .rm iornl loolgot »r»  rrt uukwnwn 
"it Ihp hi'llrf on * r**tir»***#.| that a 
Ut of *i IniM S'h»» ia*i.iaai .-Oiil.l to*

»nlf flirty #lL-> t your* o f  a (#  Ha ha» 
n'i-*t>t#i| th# a|>to>lnliii#nt with rn 
'h im 4*111 for h# Ii.** a «i*lon o f  ch i
• ««<* a* fli# cultnral amt lnt#ll#rtnal 
PMtpr of Ih# wor'rt iHirlor Miiaon 

'» <  tmni In Maillaon. 'V ia . * n j fr»itii 
itail from the atat# ualtpralty. aft#r 
"a ril (Pltlng hi* l*h !» ilrgrp# from 
h# I nli#r*lty o f  lioitlngen, littp ian t

Hp tangbt at i Iip Sla*aai'liii*#Ma Inatl 
tntp of Tnrlmologj  and In Tala l*»fnrp 
•wnrom* lu lia*. to Hi# C n lip r.lt*  of 

\\ l*  nn*!n a* prafH M r i»f uiathoniatl 
• I phyali'* iNtrltif Hi# war ha wa*

• allail to \\ aalilnjtton to ronaMrr Hip 
oatipr o f proipi'tion from aubmarliip. 

hOi| h# Intpntml th# hydro|ilioii# by 
*V M l the lltnlprarii Tp«»plt wpr# i|p
Ieofp.1 an.l io< it#*l. Ari'orillng to lit* 
i.Borlatpa. ha ha* pypi utlve ability of 
■ high or.Jpr In addition to hla i n
• Ipmlc training

halm** it 
*a*i Itpfii

IU.it* >pii*t.ir Siu.H»t and ltp|irp*pnta- 
lip I li «**n 'am r < "ttlng bp inattmum

• or*** «n In ihiip* f « l .  ■*«• Mn.| 
w oirp (r o tn  St* |>pr pnt |o Jtt [>Pr .^ t ll  
■r 11* IN i*rr i-pnt If roiidttlnn. * a r  
an T lip* a'ao fa*nr making th#

annua la* •*« n.-nmaa of $* i i o  „r 
-*• I [>pr .«•*,( In.lrad o f  ‘J , S |wr 

• ■ »d o f  t for In' i.iop* l.pr• p#n
• • ' and »*■•» and S tnaiaad of d
■r* P*ll •« HUP* arp# k* 1**1

Ui V pI fro '*  ih*| tha Snaa- lal 
p<.million o f il*p (oTprnmpnt »ltl (ipr 
■ i o f • f i l l "  i i"n •*' thp awrtatp* t» 

iN l*pr m i, and thp .titling down of 
' Up a. i inal I a i p *  ppo|u*rtton*tp|y with 

owp* i i. r-n*l rvdurtl n from 2 to 
I |*pr ppttf lip  f***ir« rha fpilpral go* 
••rnmpiit *b*iiitonlng th# Inharltama 
tafp*. hut r#marVp.| that hp rnuld n*a

\T | C T (.n  r  I.AW RON. Pill tor and 
% puhlUlPr o f tha Chicago (tally 

N p«« and for many y**ar* our o f  h ,, 
*-i'd ng nrwapiipar men o f  Amprlra 
•lp<l "n tt pdnpwla* o f h>-art dlar*ap 
• ft ir  an IIIn.-ww o f  t*iraa day* lip  wu» 

twirn In C lilm go 7* ypnr* ago. Ilia aon 
o f  SVirwrg ;in Immlgrnnti. After work- 
i g with lit* faibpr on n S.-andlnmIan 

I'aiiar thprp, ha bought an Intprpat In 
•• iip»|\ ptinhllaiird (tally N a«a 

l.atrr hr a<*)inrp.| M#|v|l|p K. S|onp‘* 
'harp nnd built lha Nana up Into on# 

f tba moat talwabla nawapapar pr*»p 
>rtip* In tbp rowntr* lip wa* on# o f 
ti p fonndpr* of tha Aaaorlatad 1‘ rpaa 
and alw ai* »a a  prominent In Ita man-
Mijf#rtieiit.
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When School Opens, Make
THE LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY:

THE REXALL STORE

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
Nothing Fancy just a L)Rl’G STORE, where you 

will always find what you want, even to “ Skrip” Ink.

Every person who trades with us will at all times 
receive the same—

Courteous and Fair Treatment
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED JUST LIKE YOUR 

DOCTOR WANTS THEM FILLED.

PHONE 50

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE THE PEOPLE.

o n;

a ttnual pnvipent #fo h vrar Ihrrraftrr ittrmiif fo y !#**•• far tl»r ganrral
f»*r *ni rear* *»r until IvriT will ap fat ftr.!. n prograrti r«*uM fo.
pfovimatrlv thl ■4 Hill 1*1unf —ia Itti Ir ttn n-
der to.l *•* mai a y^ar. \ A 7 1 «1 t«m% nf Ita thrrr navy plafira

The |trl|f?nn {lahf hii* bit liert«* .##ii W of • •,m»nlRnt*tn and unuatially
regir.1.»•! M« t laUntf •lenit It . i ■*»_ ! severe v\ rat hrr prevailing th# Ma-
i«*> inK'ltMllai ii Intrrrat at a Mtllan r li-r itll loll hat HlkrmitkivnfJ fi»r
rate of *'♦ per f’rn? Thr art (1<pinrfit. | f |f | Rt * (t*M f an t  rvpioration of lha polar
how errT fit fi 1 hr m<■f *«Mi am**iint at 4#N Hf 11lr. lr»4trat| ih# parf% will «|r
f« l7  7RD.Ofai aa of .? it nr 1 A, Hire If 4 rff • *• fo f!># t tg.'orfnf of

’( he h iiffli ia miMi1 r \ **r̂ tip 4 tn 1 «rrrnl4 irl and 141 hra
to aecePt HHtflu Ml R PIN ia! !l>r war h r «B(| ta a •«-rry of llaffln lal and
drt't almuld bp abiftPd In any way ta
* ir  r:HM ii > but explained tha e***y 
f* riua grunted by anylng Ibat 'w title 
nu legal obligation ip**t* ni**»n Ih*
r  * * *'•** * * *' • HHI"«r . * . . . .  .
i i'*'rln*ip -y e pig*i Mr •••oral »**** > grtl l'<n ** 
a rewuii ol huh*. *ui r .  gi.PU to. .. i' m 
l ,t e*y dlfferentlat** ihl* 4*in* f  mi all 
•*t bar IpIiI . due (be I lilted hiBi*a 
f  nil foreign eonii’ rt.-.  The al t.lon
«if n w n * . I* to rr*a ’i|a*i' VVTIann « *4
# |»n e 'N 't the 'iern'iin
a util h# «ul*4i it’ite.l for |tpu;uin ** 
th* debtor i*i*r ll*a pr* arntiatb e letita

L ' ' VM N la'ttr* ly . 14  .......... .. »
• m lere*.«d in ih# H*'lglmi tetu 4»» 

»;•■•■ ent and rogar>lel It a« • liappr 
a* * jry and i* (*ri*of tliat %m*rli-* 4.14 
ready tn make generous emx'i'—loti* In 
tba niitter of tlip l > n  h ot>l*g.itlon4 
f  nan. * Minister t alllaut, dpe'arln*
"  The fittur# of Knropea •> on tl 1 *«* 1 !»• 
d. pan.I* on an ImmedUta aolntion of 
ih# war d » l 'fa “  a'in**un.*#*l that the 
I retie li mlaadon headed by Ren it or 
Ib.rrngi r would iwinie to Washing*on In 
Heptamlier and that ha would foHuw 
It and b.'peit a funding n n*»m rn l 
might be ranrhed enrly In Ortoher 
Meanwhile ha wanf on Saturday ta 
( 1 union for another ctmfrrenee with 
tba EnglWh, rtpeetlng to hrlng aiwwit 
a rapid agreament regarding Kran.-#’a 
ohllgaflona to Orent Rrltala.

(fnly. ti*o. *ma cheered hy tha Rel 
glan aa<tlenient, hoping for almllar »n<1 
perhaps h#»ter teams whan Amhsasw 
d**r de MartHm return# to Washing 
ton and tha ptirfeyt are ragttme.t Tha 
newspaper* in lia n a  ara prea.*ntlng 
Bgnrea to ah 1 lh*» l**»Jf I* re**ai*tng 
fst* per enpl’ a '»n tier reparntlona #c 
fount and the eetlonal wealth la only 
f\*w! |ier cnt'‘ *n . w-htla ftelglnm re- 
retvew from Gtrm ahy r u a  per capita

in srn.U'i* word o f hla . biinge o f  plan* 
o W »*blt gton t r»d>« Cumnianiter 

VI y| • gn e litgh prslre to the 
n a 'i  d*er* w *ti h 11 fur their efforts 
to eyeri'iwne Insurmountabie otisiacle* 
In d»lng o ie r  Ktleauiers Island lhe*e 
I*l»i.ir* 1 n ursed  a *ast »;retrh o f 
uW herteil,country and hlgti mountain 
range* iie*#r lie fora seen by man.

I V  I- SI MINI T w it1 th* *1.1 *i-d *up 
fH»rt f *be Tnrk< and the Kgptlaa 

aa' onalttte*. tha Seansat llit*e*men In 
Nor*ti Vfr .a  hava risen agwtnst tha 
Italian rule In Tripoli and Cyrenalm 
I ed by Shatli Ahmed, they way.ald 
and masaaere-l a i-olumn o f  Italian 
*i-i.oji« south *»(* fTenghad and oeenpla.1 
'be  ni*ln eaes»an route between Trip
■ and Kg p ' Tha Aani|**l. a great 
body of auaterety religion* Mohnmme
■ Ian* are good flghr-rs and am wall 
armed

Marshal I’ etaln has been aant tn Mo
rn. n *s supreme commander o f  fhe 

, KreiH-b fnri-ea and I* dlreetlng th* »tg 
■r *  *‘ »e whieh ta driving the

| ir«»u.« of Ai*del Krlin hark northward 
to the kilns mountains In the Ouen 
tan region, wher# the Ereneh and 
Apanlsh armies ara cooperating
wholesale submission o f  rebels la an 
notin<-ed R|*nln and Trance ha*e
• ailed off all pear* negotiations with

I the Riff chieftain aa he failed to send 
«n>- representative to Mellila.

M #  kX MA^<»N professor o f  mathe 
tna'tea 1 physic* In the rnfaernlty

| » f  Wierottsi 11. he# been elected prpsi 
| dent o f the t ’ nlverstty o f  Chlcagii to 
; snccepit Hi# late I»r Ifrnest I*# Wirt 

Burton Th# hnnrd o f  tm*t#ea ha*
j followed tha recent etam ple o f  other 

similar hoards tn selecting a cotnpar* 
j Mvely young titan, for Dortor Mtaon Is

h ti o f the most d 'lT ess 'n g  dtSNB 
ers on th# Atlsntlc coast In re 

■ent yeara occurred In Narragansett 
ha* off S»wiM.rt Tuesday tilglit alien 
a boiler on the etruraluii Cramer 
Mackinac exploded and inor* than two 
a.nee men women and ehlldr#o «#r# 
scalded lo  death hy ateam. Many 
o ile rs  were so badly Injured that II 
W*a pr.il.at.l# 1 tie ilaath list would be 
etiende.1 Th# leiat » a s  on Its any 
from New port lo Tawtuckrt when th# 
bleat ram# It ana run aground nnd 
llatrest algna’s ipitckly brought many 
tinty vesarts and other b*iafa to th# 
re*, ii#. hut moat o f th# damage at- 1 
reedy bad heen d»na. fc le ra l and j 
•tat# Inquiries Into th# disaster e rr*  i 
begun at one#. It was said tha ea- 
pbeled luiller a n  an old otia d e  

l W  I f  • ear and (Ml • 1 ' • n
lu i-ertaln places.

r r ilA P M  \N W D H K W S  and
" , o|e

many valuable and Interesting disco*- j 
er ■ « In Mongolia, bavr now been or 
•lete-i t*> bun# that country by the 
C"!eminent at Crga The M ngollan
• rn. lal* allege that Mr. Chapman baa 
violate.! the term* of hla agreement 
with Mongolian artenrlflc organlra- 
11..n« that bcaldea carrying on hla In j 
vesilgai'ons In paleontology, geo'ogy 
and * . -ilogy. be baa engaged In topo 
graphical obaervatton work and baa 
•tnployed a number of pera ms whom 
'bey < 1 insider au*t>lctous In a military 
vena* Mr Andr#w* Is also accused 
*.f carrying on p o litica l propaganda
• gainst th* KolahevtkL

’ T 'i lH  fourtaenth Zionist '-.ngrraa
• r.pene.1 tn Vienna la at week and
be astl Remit#* of th# city promptly •

started a a#rte* o f Hoton* demonstea 
loss that kept tba polio# busy for 

several dava Several member* o f th# | 
mob* wer# kIMed and acoras w#r# 
woundvd Th* rioter*, who call th#rn 
«elvew f  awl at a. Anally war# p#r«uad#d 
by th# government to l#t Ih# J#wa 
inert in page# Th# aesalona o f th# 
congrew# wer# not at alt harmonious 
th# delegates being Split Up Into p »  
lltlrwl group*.

TV STOCK I lo t  M. 8vntr»ICN. an
• other w orld rongrea* '*peu#*l, th*

j l'nl*rr**t Chr'stlan roaferenew th# '
| fundamental Ida* o f  which. accorMIng 

lo It* ortgtwafor* la th* format!#* of 
a united front among th# Christian 
church#* to face th# graat world pmh 
lama that hav# art*#a Roe* th# war 
Question* o f doetrtn# and IMIth ar# 
not tiatng eon*1d#r#d. Th# Am*r1ran 
delegates sought to bar* tha confer 
enre go on r#eord In favor o f  total ah 
•tlnen.-a from alcoholic :iq ...^ s  V *  
the European* fold them plainly (bat ; 
this would not he permitted Ring 
Gustav# and Queen Victoria gas# a j 
■tale Inn- harm for th# delegate# and 
choice wine* were served, but th# 
kmertcan# !r»nb only wafer.

M  W |.\ T IN T —Phil I T -lt; 1 ».
td iU ’ KN TK\ l I can <1o all thing* 

thiuush rhrlvt which atrengihvaaib 
uir — 1‘hll « IS

f i t  I MART TOPIC—fa  ul and 111*1 grlet.d*
Jl NI.IR To p ic — Paul Pleasing To

ws id 1 he Ooal
INTKIIMI.OIATK AM* SENIOR TOP

IC—Ohooalna tba He.t Tbtnas
V o l’ NU PROPI.K AM* A P IL T  VOP-

j 1C— Tha Chrlallan a UoaL

Tli# con 1 ent a of the epistle mny be 
sitmumrl/#d as fo llow s:

1. Salutation (1 :1 2 ) .
2. Tininkagtilag nnd prayer In which 

| lie allows lila loving Interest In them
(t :S 11.)

X Triumph o f Hie gospel tn *plt# 
of oppoaitlon (1:12-2*1).

4 I Itll lea enjoined (I -2 T 2 J R )
S. I'uul a promise lo aeml Timothy 

and Epaphrmlltu* (2 1DXO).
It R abort at ions and warnings (3 :1- 

4 : 1 ) .

7. Renewed appewl for unify (4 :2  0)
* Perannal matfera (4:10-23).
The essential message o f Philip 

plans la a revelation o f the mind which 
should dominate th# Christian.

I. All Things Laaa far Christ (3 7 P>.
Th# occasion for thl* ramarkabl#

ta. I a rat Ion was the claim of thr 
liiilalslng leachera for legal righteous 
yes*. In chapter 3:4-0 he enumerates 
the grounds upon which he hud a 
rlglt to has# bit claims for legal 
rlghtemisni sa

1 "Circumcised th# eighth day,”  In 
aeeplng with the demands o f the law

2 ‘ l If the stock o f Israel,** related 
ay h)<»a| and Idrth.

3 "Tribe o f Renjumln." from which 
be first king was chosen, nnd which

always remained loyal to the melon.
4 "An Iletifewr o f (he H ebrew s'' In 

-•intrust with some of mixed parent 
age

•V "Touching the law, a Pharisee,''
Ih# sc. t most xcnlous for the ritual
of Jiohilelil.

•V "< 1 incoming real, persecuting the 
htirrh ” V pnsslunaie effort to crush

the church.
7. "lo itch lng  il.e righteousness

which ia In the law, blameless," u• 
io the condition o f Ilf# dctnnnded by 
th# law.

A11 o f tlieae, valuable In themselves, 
when placed alongside o f th# exc#l- 
:#lw> o f the knoivleilge of Christ wer# 
ahandoued for a belter tiling Th# 
vision o f Christ g a v #  bliu th# tru* 
persiw. llv# o f  values. In this light 
he saw the utter wurthlemanea* o f 
iliwae things After some thirty yeawt 
•f ain-fi trial* and aufferinga aa per
haps ao other human b#log ever knaw,
b# has ii# r#grei, and sill! aunt* a|r m f r<1nt o f the theatre be- all. T w o perform ances given daily,
them aa refua* la comparison with 
what ha had gained In Christ.

II. Raul's Rr«a#ot Dsslra ( vt.
I. "That I May Know Him '

:
■
■
■

■  ■ ■  ■ ■  a  ■

BAND BENEFIT 
MONDAY NIGHT

HALF OF PR«H FKDS AT 
TIIEATKK GOES TO H \ NI> 

MONDAY NK.HT

loom ing many nulcs to se«*, together 
with .t >mall army o f the world's 
greatest and most during performers, 
whose death defying nnd startling 
stunt* keep you in high tension, nnd 
the performance will live long in your 

ISItf mem ory, after the show ha* faded in
to forgetfulm - Tn addition to the 
super-performance, Cooper Bros, have

•-----------  "led fni lull a real wild
Through an arrangement with Mr. West performance, put on by th# 

C K. Wilkinson, owner o f the Isis West’s greatest riders, roporw, huR' 
Thi atre. one night out of every month doggers, etc. In fact a triple she ♦  
huif o f the proceeds of th# show will for the coming season. The public ids 
go for the benefit o f the hand. invited to bring in their bucking

Monday night will be the night this horse*, and cowboys will ride them at 
month, and a extra god Paramount ’ every performance. A big  free street 
picture and Fox News will l*e the p ro -1 parade daily, at 1:00 p. m., < 1 come 
gram. The hand will hold an open early, bring all the children and see it

IO-II). i

I fore the show
The people o f the town are urged to

turn out on this night, and in this

afternoon, 2 p. m., night 8 p. m.

Person*' a 'Riistntanc# with (tie I ord "*•>' help to support the hand.
was hi* supreme desire T o know --------- ~~
Ih# satin* gia.'# o f Christ I* good, 
hut to know Christ la Innnltaly b#t 
tor.

Roscoc Gass and wife 
Friday from a trip to Dalla

down in the state. 
Mr. Gass purchased a

Mrs. I{. B. Adams and Douglas and 
Milton returned last night from Han
ger, where they hnd been for the past

returned two weeks visiting Mrs. Adams par- 
and ent« They also visited Yi Dublin 

while away.

■  ■  W

other point*
2 'T h # I'osrr of III* Insurrection.” I w hile away
This la an advam-# thought ov#r , . . .

,.er ...n ,l a ..ualtitance I, I, ,(,# ex l" r‘r’ ‘ " f h" ,,,U y  f" r h" '
pre«.lon of (tie Itf# if Christ through "  
the aiHistle. It la tti# power you gain
to overcome, the mnstery over sin Mrs. O. H. Medlin returned Sundey .
and self , from a visit to Kauffman and W olfe

3 "Fellowship of Hla Sufferings" City, Texas
Not only Identified with Chrlat In ’ _________

Hla auffeiliiga hy Imputation, hut tliat
h# might tu  up Hal win. 1, a behind , . . .  ,
-f the affllctli.ua of Christ (Col t ;4> l,,,f a  institute at Lubbock VPI’y  UPSt q u a l i t y  b r o o m  C o m

4. "Attain t.’ nln the Resurrect|..n of this week She will teach school at 
th# Dead" (* . 11). j Red Rock in Dickens County thi*

Thl# will h# acciMiipllahed when tha year.
I# m  come# (I The#*. 4:1(1-17). I - ............ -  ̂ - -----

Miss Lou Emma Henry is attend-

MATTRESS AND 
BROOM FACTORY

We make Brooms of the

III. Prtsalng Toward th# Goal ( t v .
12 HD.

Paul clearly grasped the meaning of 
hla perf#«-tlon In Christ, yet h# wav 
keenly conscious o f ht* personal limi
tations Herein la #tpre#s*d lha true 
taw o f progress In th# spiritual Ilf#, 

t Con#*'1oii# o f  Umttatlon* (v. 12) 
Th# first step towards progress I* 

(o b# profoundly dtaaatlafl#d with 
personal attainment* No lnt#ll#ct«al 
ad*snc#n!#nt I* ever tnad« by Ih

and want your patronage for 
this home enterprise.

We make new mattresses 
and make-over old mattres
ses, and our work is fully 

Si. 1 w .T r7h .n . s MJ*uaranu-.-.| I., plsaa* yon.
ib here viftitmir her parent*, Mr. anti Help O O O St I»ckn0y by

Day. and other relative* patronizing your home insti
tutions.

, Roy Springer and family of Eldora
do, Okla , have been here thl* week 
visiting R. B. Mercer and family.

Mr*. M M

W. E. CANNON
First Door South of City Hall

Tom  Paden and fam ily o f  Okla. 
were here la*t week visiting R B 

who think they know enough, a lia  ar# Mercer and fam ily, 
satisfied with what they hav#.

2 Conscious of a Transcendent Oo#l A RK Y I. SHOW  COM ING
<#. 13). j ------------

Th# Chrtxlan Ilf# la an upward call 
log.

3 A ftaaol of# Determination to 
Resell lha <hi#l (v 141.

II# deetar##. 'T h is  on# thing I do 
IV. Th# Right Occupation of 

Ming fch 4:1 A)
Th# Ideal control# th# man. “Aa 

man think#!h In Ida heart, so Is h#
When one# th# mind I* gt.nrd#d and #ni , r#tyi on th,  .b o ’ve data C -.p e r  

hy th# p*«r« of Ot»dt It will u k. _** ^  . . . . . . .  »how t ar^ not only « m 1 r^^iv*4«o4! upon •i*4rlruBl (M n|i ;
- ... . -.........7 # v i* r y w h ^ r#  th » y  |p», b u t  h n *  p U y *

^  110 m * n >* in  t h ^  U « t
"Every man may Io m  thn ...nM,l*a f * w > '* r* th* ‘  ,h* y “ l ,h *

for a rime because o f  th# cloud* but *°P * '  f « r •* nmuvements .r e
bappr I* b# If h* a'lll retain* hi* concerned On# i* surprised at thv L.AL»lti Work a Specialty 
fa ith ”  vnat array o f  talent th .t  ha. (men a .  g u ] ^  m a d e  t o  m e a s u r e

Mimhled to  make this on# o f  th# pr# j 
T h e  G o o d  S h e p h e r d  m ke r a m u s e m e n t e n te r p r is e *  o f  a l l

4 gn—t abepi eed •lw*y# '«*«** «f»#t 1 Uw.e«. l U f *  <iBC xrlU XCC w. ndrrr.

Cooper Brothers trained animal 
show*, and combined wild w ait will 
visit I-ocknry on Tuesday September 
15 for two performance*. Thi* is th# 

th# only big show that will visit thl* tern 
I tory thi* season, and this and sur
rounding communities will hav# th# 

'opportunity o f seeing th# show in ita

Wt* art* experts in 
cleaning, lYessing and 
Altering Clothes.

Call us for sendee.
hi* ailing sheep - Western Chri«u.g fruW| „ mty COUBtry gnd every eltiiw.
Ad.o. *’# __________  gathered together to amua# th# public.

Teat h#s Merc, *' * U"> wonderUnd hra-ht to
-T he rel * n o f J - .u .  . I.MM al#4M ^  .T _  ^

tvmch * U.er, y * mengerie wher# U aa*#mhled practi
I rally  #very known animal la w orth ’

DF.McDUFFEE
Rhone 114 City Barber 

Shop
' ■ • ■ 3 1 ■  ■  ■  ■  3
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Lockney Beacon, regular price . 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News

For a  L i m i t e d  
Time a n d  L i m 
ited Number

If You Want In on This Deal 
Clip Coupon and Mail TODAY
This offer is good ONLY to New Subscribers 
and on Renewals where Subribers are paying 
ONE YEAR  IN ADVANCE.

$1.50 per 
$1.00 per

?

THE LOCKNEY BEACON. LOCKNEY. TEXAS
Find enclosed $1.50 for which you will please send me 

The r ockney Beacon and The Dallas Semi-Weekly Earn 
News, both for one year.

Name 

Post Of lice 

R. F. 1). No.

State

Box No.

•>

y

* + + * + + * ♦ + + * + * * + * + + +

H I 1 M S  noiNtS IN WKSI TEXAS 
Bjf West Texas Chamber o f Commerce

CROS BYTON Announcement ha* 
been made by J. J. Murphy, I’ark 
Supervisor that work would begin 
this week on the Croabyton State

lurk . All convenience* for u modern vator service, and all conveniences of farmed from 500 to 1,000 acres, and | 
Tourist Park are also to be1 installed an,j up-to-date hotel. H. (j. Stephens still plans to use the summer fallow .
and the tourist have free access t°  j who is letting the contract for this system. He also secured u number .
water, wood, etc., hotel says he expects work to begin by o f good milch cows and started sell *

MEMPHIS Memphis is to have a March 1st, 1026. mg cream. Enough hogs were raised j
modern three-story hotel, fifty  room-, RALLS- According to unnounce for home consumption. And poultry? j
steam heat, running water, baths, cle- | ment made hy Dr. I*. W. Horn, I’re Vea, he had some chicken around |
. . . .  . .■ ■ m u m t u H i i i i i  aidant o f the Texas Technological Col the barn yard ti take ar> of the |

'ledge, W. D. Watkins, Jr. o f this city waste, but under the new plan he j
js the first to make application and to started raising them "»  a larger .
j be accepted as a student in tin- Texts scale, and started paying attention J
Tech. Other applications are being .to egg production, with accurate re- 
rveeived dully and it is expected that cords being kept.
Texas Tech will often with un extra- Last yeur Moore ma^e a good crop,

' ordinary large enrollment. !and sold cream, and from tk-tober 1 of
HEREFORD— The biggest Here-'last year to July ! o f this year he 

j ford show in the Panhandle will lie Isold 9 1,.150 worth o f poultry and eggs 
|staged in connection with the Denf and today has 1,20V o f the finest 
Smith County Fair, September 18-19. chicken* to be found in this section 
More than twenty Hereford breeder* During the month of January o f  this 
huve been invited to take part in thi* year, when moat of the hen* in this 
show. The Hereford breeder are ask- icounty were “ loafing on the job ,"  1 ho

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
S5.00 DOWN. S3.00 PER MONTH

We will bring machine to your home and demon
strate them. All machines leave our store in perfect 
shape.

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
In Old Ayres Building, Corner Main & College Sts.

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 4 0 4 0 4 0 0 4 4 0 4 0 4 4 4 4 0 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 4 0 0 0 0 4 4 4 0 4 4 0 0 4 0 4 4 0 0 4 0 4 4 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

i f  Hlilt

B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING. PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD. ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

ing for no money prices. Only blue hen* laid 170 dozen eggs on the 
riblMin* will lie given as premiums he- Moor* farm, which netted the owner 
cause the big breeders here volunteer- 980. 
ed to enter the -how ring* just to let
the world know what the breeder* 
ha\e here in the Hereford line.

LAM ESA The West Texas Elec-

Muore i* making a test of threi 
breed* of rhit ken* to determine which 
kind i* the best for thi* section. Ac 
curate records are being kept

;:r.e Company recently closed a deal White Leghorn*, Black Giant*, and the 
w ith the city o f Lamesa taking over old reliable Barred Rocks. The Black 
all the light equipment and two hun-'tJiant i* a new breed for Deaf Smith

TH E C I T Y D R U G  S T O R E
The Store of Peraonal Service 

SO DIFFERENT

Kodak Finishing— DEVELOPING FREE
• Make our Fountain a meeting place with your 
friends. We are always glad to serve you with the 
best refreshments, in th emost courteous manner.

Come here for your Drug Wants, where the stock 
is fresh and the service and quality the best.

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C SCOTT. Manager

Abstract* of Title to all Land* and low n  Lot* in Floyd County

Deed* and other Instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty year* 
experience with Floyd County land Titles

■
■
■
■
■
■

■

J

died and fifty new lights will be in
stalled  in the very near future. 
I About Twenty light post* will lie 
j around the square which will give 
toimesa one 

(“ White Ways
CHI!,DRESS -The

Room 7, First National Bank Building 
4 0 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0 -t - l  + : ♦ -

Floydada, Teiaa
OOO-s-OOOO 4 0 4 0 * 4

county, and, judging from the record 
of one of hi* prite hens, the other two 
kinds will have to hurry. One of his j 
high-grade hen* ha* laid seventy-1 

f the outstanding  ̂„even eggs in eighty-one day*, and »he 
in West lexa- is still laying at about the same rate.

Hays Lumlier ||,. has some 760 pure-bred White

■ ■  ■ ■ ■  ■

Company o f Cotton Valley, I .a. hove 
established headquarters in Ohlldre** 

| for the South Plain* territory. Con
struction will begin immediately tin 
ithe Yard* and the approximate cost
will he $6,000. (I. G. Cleery will have 

• charge o f this office.

Leghorn pullets that started laying 
when four month* and three days old.

The story of thi* m*n'« sucre-.* 
would be incomplete without telling 
the pari the wile play* in the -vheme
of things. Mrs. M«ore keep* the 
records o f the chicken*, lake* care of 
tlic cream, gad ha* nearly art acre 

MH Nil M.L HHI-. \ l \ MISTAKE p|nnted to garden She, boa*t* o f one
I of the best truck patches in this sec- 

Wheat farming on a larg. -cale may (|on she has plenty o f fresh Vegeta 
be all right, hut L. < Moore, who from early spring until frost,
practiced it in Deaf Sm.th County, am| „  cannln|{ .  Iai„ r amuwlt o f , tuff

for winter use.
The Moore* claim to ke the eham-

Texas for ten years, ways that the 
I cow, sow and hen. along with diver- 
;-ification, i* a much safer bet and ha* 
! proved to  be the best money maker pion beet raiser* o f Deaf Smith coun

ty. U » t  year C;ey produced beets''fo r  him.
Moore started farming near Wilde- 

rado eleven year* ago, amt for the 
next ten year* was classed as on* of 

•Deaf Smith county's biggest wheat
farm er*. He says that he ha« l* '* m - .. . .. , __ „  , . .'w ard* of twenty-five pounds.jed (letter, lo s t  year M oor, started |
the diversified plan o f rais ng som e1 ' f irmer* a* the Moore#

■
>1
-

that weighed twenty five pound-each. P  
Thi* year about a half a<r. is plant- Q 
ed to the giant mastodon vs iety, and m 

. the Moores promise to h~vr lieet* f >r ■  
the fair* this fall that Will weigh up-

AMARILLO TRI-STATE FAIR
SOMETHING NEW EVERY MINUTE

SCORES OF ATTRACTIONS
HORSE RACES. AUTO RACES, CARNIVAL CON

CESSIONS OF ALL KINDS.

COUNTY EXHIBITS, LIVESTOCK SHOW, POUL
TRY SHOW. CONTESTS. ETC.

(let Ready Now! Your Co-operation anti Support is
Necessary.

«a

a
a

:  SEPTEMBER 2Gtk to OCTOBER 1st
'the diver«lf:rs| pl-,n «.f rai* ng some •»«* ' tenner* a* the Moore# are
j wheat, grain aerghum* for feed. a jdestin.d to help renter tne a».ricultur- 
few arm* o f rot tin , and a patch o f , *1 eyes n f.T e ta *  >n the I’anbandle
Sudan for grazing

(age to l&O. I t f a
He cut hi* acre- lN * f Smith county

» h had alway* Lanch.

■
a

Farm a n d lP

IT’S YOUR FAIR— BE THERE
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PRI CE AND Q U A L I T Y
We are making a special effort to convince the 
people of this section that they can do better by buy
ing their groceries at this store. We have given 
special attention to the quality of goods we varry and 
we have been enabled to buy them at prices so that 
we can supply your w ants at the very best price that 
you can obtain in this seciton. Come here when you 
need anything in th egrocery line and see if your 
bill isn’t smaller than you have been paying else
where. We want your business and can give you 
quality, price and prompt service in return for same.

CASH GROCERY
SELL FOR LESS.

I AN eighty acre farm for sale, 2 miles 
' west o f Lockney, terms reasonable 
arul priced right. Write J. I. CVIsor, 
Sentinel, Okla. AT It p

Hate your Abstracts made by 
A R T H U R B . DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydada. Tesaa

MO N T G O ME R Y  B R O T H E R S  :!
Gararge, Machine and Welding Shopjj

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED  

W'e Give Trade* Day Ticket* — A*k for them.

PHONE 17 Service W ith a Sm.le“ LOCKNEY ”

! LOST T » i)  horse mules, strayed1 
{from Huntin pacture seven mile* 
southwest of I'lainview. One bay II 
I 2 hand* high, 4 year* old. B lack,1 
14 1-2 hands high, 4 years old. These 
mates were raised at Olton. Will pay 

• ten dollarr* fur their recovery. Notify 
J. W. Boyle li Son. 1‘lainview, Texas.

FOR SALK -12 disc Kmerson Drill.
i .. 1 M rrm  >•’ hot ’ f c

FOR S A L E —Good 3 1-4 inch
■wagon.— See O. J. Huggins. .SO 2t p  »

\ v w
horn Pullet*, about 100. at (1.00 each, 

t'ha* Flam, Aiken. Texas. MMt-c.

FOR TR A D E —two farms near, 
leak trey ami one near Tulla for a
sectioa. W. J. King &0-2t-p

NEWMNGS
IN W O M E N ’ S A P P A R E L

FOR S A L E —Auto trailer. See 
'Ralph Ashworth at City Tailor Shop. 
160-tf-e.

NOTICE OF DEPOSITOR*

Bids will be tweived op to Septem 
ber I2th, r.«25 for a depository for the 
funds o f the Lockney Independent 

, School District No A. All bids w ill' 
be submitted to the President o f the 
of the Board. We reserve the right 

, to reject any and all bids.
F M Kester,

President
Attest L. H. Gmver. Secy.

Gas on Stomach j 
Made Her Nervous

♦
❖

WANT COLUMN ye*r* to pay balance at H per cent in
terest. 1 mile from school and three 
h:irchi-> Addre** owner. Mr* J. A

Hutchi*',n. Lockney, Texas. 4S-4t p
FOR SALE Gentle kid pony and 
Addle See W. J. Meyer 4H 5t p*l Ft)R RENT Nice best room. Phone

— 10*
BED ROOMS- See Mrs. J H Hen-

t» . .  M -ck- wc »t ,-f State Bank.
4* If «

FOR SALE R ow  binder, in good 
shape —Se« Mrs J A. Hutch urn, 
Lockney, Texas. 4* 3t p

FOR SALE I** 7 10 ncres o f Und. 
located l mile east and 9 miles north
o f Lockney. 1 mils from s good bnck 
»chool building and store Improve
ments ’ room house built bungalow 
style. g<Mid well ami wind mdl, two
good lot fences, granary, car shed, 
chicken house, an«i about 30 acres in 
pasture fenced with hog wire Price. 
|4fi DO per acre. ft.OOO 00 rash. 9

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

T' e Old Reliable \bstract Mea 
Floy Uda. Texas

For many years Mrs. Cook had ga* 
.on the stomach and wns nervous and 
short o f breath. Finally she took 
Adlenka and it did her a world of 
good Adlerka helps any case gas on 
the stomach unless due to deep-seat
ed cause*. Because it is such an ex 
ccllent intestinal evaruant it is the 

I vary best remedy for constipation— it 
{often works in one hour and never 
gripes Lockney Drug Co.

FOR S vr.E —Fordsoa 
sulky plow -Sew Dr S’

doubt* disc 
E Greer.

FOR iA L K  Pair smooth mouth 
h r e* weight ab.".t 1,100 lbs 1 real 
i  .! . >.4 hor*e H 1 Kidd. 4 1-2
Ride* west of Lockney 49-2t-p

FOR SALE Good U 20 tractor to 
eti cheep,#.*n g-**l term*.— N. W.

Morgan I  Co. 47>-tf-c

< > 
* > 
+

MILK
In any quantity from a gill up. Cream in limited 

quantities.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

G R O V E S ’ D A I R Y

Baptist Meeting Closes
The meeting at the Baptist chureh 

came to a cl—** Sunday night. There 
were twenty-four additions to the 
church, seventeen were baptised Sun
day night.

Tbs meeting was a greet blessing to 
the church and the community.

M L Penniger ha* resigned hit po
sition with the City Market, and will 
follow other lines o f bunne** in 
Lockney in the future

DR K »: L. MKWSH 
Physician and Surgeon

Offlee in City Drug Store 
Residence Phone 113; Office Phone 12<J 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

PHONE No. 9002-F3

KENNETH BAIN 
LAW YER

Room 4, First National Rank
FI.OYDADA. TEX AS-----------------  _ . _ —  ------. . .

DKS REED A HENRY 
I’hisicians and Surgeons

Spe-iat A ttention  Given to W om en’ t
Diseases.

o n  ra l/ncknay Drug Co. 
Office Phone 5 0 —Rea. IT 

lockney, Texas

♦
♦

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says: !

•Legally 
Registered 

idst
9 '

You can always find at this 
qualified drug store a full 
line of School Supplies, Pen
cils, Tables, Pens, Ink. etc., 
anti also a full line of the 
best quality toilet articles, 
perfumes, etc. Our prescrip
tion department is presided 
over by a registered pharma
cist and nothing but the very 
purest of drugs arre used.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUIM “STEW ART HAS IT* 

Member Texas Qualified Druggist*' League
the I vague * messages in Farm a  Ranch and Holland'* Magatm

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY. TEKAS
Office. Room 1. f  fit  National Rank 

Building. PHONE 71 
Offlra Hour*. ■ 10 to 11; 1 to 5 I f

Grady R. Crager
U N U E K A k k K  A N D  K M B A L M f c K  

H e a r * *  t o  o i l  p o r t *  o f  I k e  C o u n tr y
t a r  Phumm 11* and 111. Ntgbt T» 

la Cragar Puroitura Ca 
D a y  c o d  N ig h t  • e r r t e e  

I AM  K NKVT  TEXAS

SELLING GLASSES 
Is a secondary consideration with me. 
The thing that interest* me la w heth
er your eyes are perform ing their 
duty properly, I can only learn thia 
through a com plete, scientific exam i
nation Write or phone fo r  aa ap
pointment.

|)R WILSON KIMBLE
Flnydads

Eyaslifht Specialist Phona Z' L
Box f i l l

FOR O V E R  40 Y E A R S
Nkt i.w r s T t i s m i  wrni «  i s r  h u  
keen « w * w f * l  In the treelr.ent nt j 

I <'a<arrh It c o ta l iit  o f an ointment 
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Ladies who desire to know that they are looking at the very 
latest styles, are now visiting the Millinery and Rrady-to-Wear 
Department of our store. The public have learned to inspect our 
stocks to be cerain to find the very latest in style.

We very much appreciate this mark of confidence on the part 
of the public.

NEW STOCKS FOR FALL ARRIVING DAILY
The Ladies and Misses can now finda at the price they desire to 

pay, everything from the Millinery to the Shoe. There has been 
nothing omitted.

It will be a pleasure for us to show this merchandise, and you 
will find the quality up to our standard. Prices on many items 
will be lower than competing towns.

The MEN AND BOYS have not been OVERLOOKED in this 
MAGNIFICIENT showing of things for FALL.

H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
W e have placed in stock the NEW DOMESTIC Sewing Mach

ine, which has no superior on earth and we can offer you this ma
chine on weekly or monthly terms, if you prefer to buy on terms.

If in need of a machine, we invite you to call and look over this 
one or allow us to demonstrate it for you in your own home.

A Six Volume Sewing Course FREE, for a limited time. 

EVERYTHING IN HARDW ARE

Our Grocery Department is chock full of the Best Eatables wa
can buy.

We keep busy selling them to busy people.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
“THE STORE W ITH THE GOODS”


